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~ATHOLIC Intolerance:
SThese words seem to have
Sthe proper ring, and so we

Ï shall fot endeavor to separ-
' ate theni. Intolerant Catho-

lics, like Whigs and Tories,
~ ' Quakers and Puritans,

'~Methodists and Capuchins,
already appreciate their

title, ,,hich is the offspring of hatred and
contenipt. Nowv in dealing with this
subject, we wvill be forced to say many
things, whichi we know are flot in strict
accordance Nvith received Protestant
nlotions of what constitutes intolerance, but
wvhich are none the less true, and as no of-
fence is intended we hope nonew~ill be taken.
This journal has oni ail occasions avoided
saying aught which mnight be construed
as tlle work of bigotry or prejudice, but
we have neyer refrained froni settîng forth
our ideas, in clear and unxwiistak9%ablc terms,
on -ail questions %vhich involved the
defence of truth and equity, and we feel
assured in saying that the history of
Europe, during even the past twenty years,
will justify wvhat folloNws.

Aniong the nunierous charges* which
Protestants are ivont to urge aigainst us
and our religion, there is none more vu]-
gar or more frcquently repeated than, that
of our Iniolerance.

Vieived throug h ni editn of Protest-
ant history and Protestant l-terature, facis
seeni to be against us, and so thorouighly
hanve Protestant minds hetconie inihued
with Ille iden Ihat Catholicisni is syn onym-
ous wvith Intoleraince-for witIi thenli the
bare mention of the one always suffices
to recall the other, tha.-t ail autenpts at
explanatioin or eNtenuation hiave proved
futile. Czatholics are intolerant and that:
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is sufficient. No proofs are necessary. It
is too well known to require proof.
IlEvery book is full of it, it has been so
ruled long ago." Is it possible that
ail we have heard and read about the
Spanish and Roman Inquisitors, the
Massacre of St. Bartholomew, the Gun-
Powder Plot, the Popish Plot, the statutes
and perqecutions of Bloody Mary, are but
the %vork of Protestant prejudice and bigo-
try ? Certainly not. The men who have
described these acts of Catholic treachery
and crue[ty were honest men, men of
%vorth and position, ùien whose names we
have been taught froni our infancy to lisp
as the honor and glory of our religion.
No, Catholics were intolerant ivhen Pro-
testantisni was in its infancy, and wvould
be as intolerant to-day were they placed
in sîmnilar circunistances.

This is the opinion held by nine Pro-
testants out of ten. They believe that alI
feelings of generosity or even comnmon
honesty are foreign to the Catholic heart.
They see i n every.C'atholic an indescribable,
undeflnable something which warns them
to beware. And it is not the weak and
ignorant only who hold such ideas, but
mien highly educated, men in high
positions, business ruen, niembers of legis-
lature, lawvyers, judges and even divin es.
Thev are unnnimous. They niay differ as
to the proper interpretation of a scriptural
passage, but tliat Catholics are intolerant,
that t he>- delighit in blood, th-it they enjoy
the Il shrieks and groans of agony and
despa-ýir," ail are agrced. Now why are
Czillolics thus stlmgmnatized intolerant,
crue], bloody ? Cardinal Newman in one
of bis lectures on the present position of
Catholics in England, gives the reason
in twvo wvords Il Protestant Tr.-ditieon."

*Rend in the School of Tlieolog£y, 'Mitch 9th.
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"Mobs," he says " do not burn the Pope
in effigy for anything that Bacon, Locke
or Butler has recorded. Tradition, the
real source of this hatred, does not flow
from the mouths of half-a-dozen learned
men, but is contained in nursery-stories,
school-stories, public-house stories, club-
house stories, drawing-room stories, plat-
form stories and pulpit stories. It is
drawn from newspapers, magazines, re-
views, pamphlets, bits of poetry, passages
of history, sermons, chance essays, extracts
from books of travel, and anonymous
anecdotes." It is heard everywhere,
known to every-body. Every Protestant
child, when it has once acquired the use
of speech can narrate some fiendish act
of Catholics in by-gone days. These ideas
become so indelible as to form part of the
cbild's nature. Age cannot obliterate
them, opinions and judgments in after-life
are not required, for habit has usurped
their place. Tradition then is the sustain-
ing power of Protestantism. " It is the
poor Protestant's preservation against pop-
ery." In England this is especially true,
for there Protestantism does not consist in
arguments, facts, Apostolic succession,
the sanction of Holy Writ, but in
maintaining unsullied the fables and
traditions of the nation. How different
in other countries ! In Germany where
Luther flrst taught the doctrines of his new
religion, Lutheranism is almost extinct,
and in Geneva, where Calvin first preach-
ed, Calvinism is practised but by the few.
Theirs was an artificial tradition, devoid
of the proper perpetuating power-the
smiles of royalty, the approval of parlia-
-ment, the support of the pulpit, and the
diffusive power of the press. It was too
cold, too mild. To prosper it requires
strong and abundant food. Fetters and
fagots, rocks and ropes, scaffolds and
dungeons, hyprocrisy and imposture,
blasphemy and licentiousness, treachery
and cruelty, would have served the pur-
pose well. Nothing can be too extravagant.
Only give it the proper savor and it is
well relished. The fiercer and bloodier,
the better, the deeper the impression, the
higher the hopes for success. "Only throw
mud enough, and some vill surely stick."
If, then, Protestantism resorts to such base
means to preserve its integrity, if without
those means it cannot hold sway over the
hearts of a credulous people, why should
we be surprised to hear our religion

denounced as idolatrous, our priests styled
monsters of iniquity, our nuns hypocrites,
our convents dens of infamy, and our
bishops the embodied plenitude of savage-
ness and perfidy ? Al this is necessary.
More Maria Monks with more awful dis-
closures are what Protestant tradition
craves. This answers the question why
we as Catholic are so well hated, why we
are stigmatized intolerant, cruel, bloody.
That we are intolerant we freely confess,
that we are cruel and bloody we emphati-
cally deny. We are intolerant in the sense
that truth is intolerant of error, and of that
intolerance we are proud, for with us it is
a question of first principles, principles
which we hold sacred and inviolable.
Catholics are intolerant because their
first and great principle, the divine
authoritative power of the Church to teach
mankind,'in all that concerns faith and
morals demands this intolerance. We
believe that what the Church teaches is
the very truth of God, and that, like God
Hiinself, this truth is une and only one,
and indivisible. Our intolerance is per-
fectly in keeping with our principles, but
the intolerant Protestant is the most in-
consistent of mortals, since his actions are
in dir.ect contradiction with his doctrines of
" private judgment," and " unrestricted
liberty of conscience."

How can any Protestant, with any show
of consistency, preach universal toleration,
and at the saine time degrade and punish
a fellow mortal, for following his own
moral sense of right and wrong ? Are
men allowed to preach sedition, anarchy
and universal confiscation ? Are they at
liberty to set at defiance the laws of
modesty and morality, and will not govern-
ment interfere ? Most assuredly it will,
for no government can sustain itself a
single day, if it be refused the right to
suppress doctrines dangerous to social
order, whether these doctrines are covered
with the mantle of philosophy or disguised
under the veil of religion. The liberty of
man is not thereby assailed, for the only
liberty worthy of man, is liberty in con-
formity with reason. But on what ground
can government, fallible in the matter of
morals, presume to coerce the individual
conscience by its arbitrary decrees, and
even visit the violation of them with
disabilities and penalties, if the Protestant
principle of universg1 toleration is to be
respected ? The truth is, universal' toler-
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ation is an impossibility, an absurdity.
It never was, and never can he practised.
The question is not universal toleration,
but what shall be tolerated and how far it
shall be toleratëd ; and truth, reason and
justice alone can determine and define the
limits. If, then, universal toleration can-
not be conceded, on what grounds are
Catholics held to be more intolerant than
their Protestant neighbors ? The answer
is simple, Catholic first principles are
stricter and more intolerant than those of
Protestants. For example-both agree
that bigamy is a crime and should be
punished.- Adultery is also an offence
against morality and therefore amenable
to the law. But according to Protestant
principles, this latter is sufficient justifica-
tion for .he dissolution of the marriage-tie,
while according to the stricter Catholic.
principles, "that what God has joined let
no man sever,» the marriage bond is held
indissoluble. The same may be said of re-
ligious vows, which in Protestant countries
do not render marriage null, while with
Catholics, there is no marriage at all, but
on the contrary a sacrilegious concubin-
age, unless such solemn religious vows
have been dispensed from by the proper
ecclesiastic authority. Now if it is intoler-
ant on the part of Catholics to prohibit
divorce and punish the violation of the
vow of celibacy, why is it not intolerant
on the part of Protestants to allow but one
wife at a time, and to punish bigamy ?

As well might the Turk or Mormon,
shackled by no such restringent laws,
declare Protestants intolerant, narrow and
prejudiced. The cases are exactly similar,
for what the Mormon is to the Protest-
ant, the Protestant is to the Catholir. We
are stricter and more intolerant, because
our first principles are higher and holier,
more purely moral, more truly religious
.and consequently more Christian.

If Protestants had only. a stronger and
deeper sense of the gravity, truth and
sanctity of those doctrines which they
imagine themselves to profess, they would
be more zealous in preserving them in-
violate, and all injuries and insults offered
to them would be punished as speedily
and effectually as outrages against civil
law, or the public weal. We would
certainly hear less of Catholic intolerance
and bigotry. But what Protestants cannot
obtain, they affect to despise. With them
intolerance is an impossibility, and toler-

ation is not a virtue, but a social necessity.
For how could any one of the almost in-
numerable discordant Protestant sects
presume to dictate to the others what
must be believed and what prescribed ?
The idea is absurd, and so they have very
naturally resorted to the only other nmeans
left at their disposal, nanmely to conceal
under the veil of " toleration," " private
judgment," " unrestricted freedom of
conscience," or by whatever other name
you wish to call it, the weakness and in-
stability of the foundation upon which the
whole structure of their religion rests.
Thus far we have spoken only of religious
intolerance, or that intolerance which con-
sists in the conviction that there can be
only one true religion. But besides this
there is civil· intolerance, which may be
defined the excluding from society of all
religions which are not true ; and as
religious toleration consists in the belief
that all religions are true so civil toler-
ation consists in allowing all men of what-
ever religious denomination to live in
peace. Though this distinction is quite
clear, still there are many who persist in
maintaining, that no such distinction can
be made, and who affirm that it is impos-
sible to live in peace with those whom
we believe will be damned, for to
love them would be to hate God.

This may appear rather ridiculous, as
in truth it is ; nevertheless it is a standing
argument with Protestants against Catho-
lic intolerance. " The Catholic," they say,
" according to the tenets of bis religion,
which teaches, that there is but one true
church, and outside of that there is no
salvation, cannot love his neighbor, and
consequently cannot live in peace and
harmony with him.' It is strange, how
ignorant, or at least seemingly so. sone
people are of what Catholics are held to
believe, but stranger still to find those who,
on their own confession know nothing
about Catholic doctrines, revile and
denounce them. They forget that every
Catholic child knows it to be a duty, an
indispensable precept, to love bis neighbor,
for among his first lessons in Christian
doctrine, he is taught to repeat and under-
stand the following answer to " who is my
neighbor ? "-" Mankind of every des-
cription, without any exception of pex sons,
even those who injure us or differ from us
in religion." The Catholic Church is so
far from teaching that we ought to hate
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Protestatants and shun thern as odiouý,
that she causes to be repeated a thousand
times ini pulpits, in books, and in conver-
sations, those words wvhFeeby God declares
that it is His will that sinners shall not
perish, but that they shall be converted
and ive ; that there is more joy in heaven
when one of them. has done penance,
than upon the ninety-nine just who need
flot penance. No, Catholics do flot 'Oelieve
or teach that Protestants will be damned,
for no mani is damned so long as he lives.
This idea has arisen aniong Protestants
froni the fact that when ?rotestantisrn
first began to make its appearance, Catho-
lic governiments resorted to haish
and unjust means to stein its progress.
This we do not attempt to palliate or
deny. But they should also, remnember
that, at that time, " Europe was-Christen-
domn and Christendomn was Catholic, and
the nations which then comprised the
European famnily were fused and blended
together, in spite of national prejudices
and anitipathies, into one vast confeder-
ation or commonwealth, under the
supreme headship of the Pope, by the
habituai force of common faith, and one
universal system of polity and law,."
Heresy, as opposed to truth, was univer-
sally held to be a crime,and it was suppress.
ed by popular consent. Lt wvas not merely a
speculative error, or an offence against
religion in the abstract, it wvas also a
pohitical crime. It ivas not merely an
outrage on the universal belief, and a
positive violation of the common 1awv of
Europe, but it endeavored to subvert al
authority, and the very principles of law
itself.

Lt is on this very sanie ground, of state
necessity and the disloyalty of those
against whoni violence was directed, that
the apole,ists of Protestant persecution
have defended and justified their conduct,
and it is on the seif-same ground, that the
nineteenth century finds England refusing
to her Irish subjects their lawful and just
rights. Well niay England say-" temipora
mutantur, sed nos non mutai-nur in illis."
The idols of the Irish people, those wvhoni
they h~ave unaniniously chosen to fight
their batties, and to lead theni on to long-
expected victory, differed frorn thein in
religion. Thus Grattan, Wolf Tone and
Lord Edward Fitzgerald in the days whien
the voices of Catholics were salent in the
country's goverrnient, Isaac Butt and

Charles Stuart Parnell in later days whern
these disabilities were renioved, have
each sought and obtained, and often ob-
tained unsought, the love, confidence and
ad «miration of a people, who are, above
everything else, and above every other
nation on the earth, truly Christian and
Catholic. "LIt is mainly to the Irish
Catholics," says the first minister of Eng-
land, speakîng in favor of Catholic Eman-
cipation, "'that we owe our present pre-
eminence in our military career, and when
1 see theni stili branded with the imputa-
tion of a divided allegiance, still degraded
beneath the lowest menials, and still pro-
claimed unfit to enter within the pale of
the Constitution, I feel almost ashamned
of the honors that have been lavisheci
upon me. I feel that though the mit
was theirs, what was freely given to me
was unjustly denied to themn, that I had
reaped though they had sown, that they
had borne the heat and burden of the
day, but that the wages and repose were
mirie alone.". Even the hero of Waterloo,
the bitterest enemy of Catholicity, is forced
to admit, that without Catholic blood and
Catholic valor. the independence of Eng-
land and the freedoni of ber institutions
could neyer have been secured. Again
speaking of the manner in which he was
treated by the Catholics of Spain and
Portugal while conducting the war against
Napoleon, he says: " My known denial
of Catholic doctrines, presented not the
sinallest obstacle to my 'idvancement,
neither my menit nor my capacity was
weighied in the scale of speculative belief
in religious tenets ; it was niy country and
not my faith thiat was my titie to approval.
Still 've hear it said that Catholics are in-
tolerant-that whoever dares atffrni,
that out of the Church there is no salva-
tion oughit to be driven from the state-
'vhich m-eans in plain E nglish that Catho-
Iics alone mrust not be tolerated. Engr-
land thought so ihree liundred years ago,
and that same thoughit lives to-day in
Protestant tradition.

'rhree hundred years, ago, Catholics
were cruel and bloody, as history clearly
dernonstrates, but to-day they are nieek
and submnissive throughi fear and prudence.
'The Protestant heel is upon us and %ve
dare not put in effect the desires of our
hearts. But once give us the upper hand,
and the flamies of Smithfield will be
repeatud, test acts and penal laws will be
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abolished, Protestant parliarnents wvilIbe
blovn to atomicity, Protestant houses of
ivorship and institutions of learningw~ilI
be rased to the ground, and Protestants
themselves hanged or burned as heretics.
We have done so in the past and are just
as likely to do so agair. when we see an
opportunity fit and safe. This is the
average Protestant opinion, and like
divine faith in the Catholic, nothing can
shake it.

Let us then endeavor to ascertain
whether the conduct of Catholics in the
past has been of such a revolting nature
as to justify these convictions.

For this purpose we shall examine just
one of the charges which Protestant his-
torians have so forcibly urged as evidence
of Catholic perfidy. Mr. Collier thus des-
cribes the famnous gun-powder plot. When
the Catholics of England found that
James 1. had no intention of establishing
their religion, they determined to blow up
the KCing, Lords and Commons with guin-
powder, etc.

The plot having been discovered the
conspirators fied, but being overtaken were
cut to pieces while fighting desperately.
Penal lawvs of the severest kind followed.
No Catholic could live in London, none
could be a lawyer or doctor. They were
outlawved, and at any tirne their houses
might be broken into with imipunity.

Froni this description we naturally draw
the following conclusions: 'St. Ail or
almost ail the Catholics of England were
implicated in this fiendish Plot. 2nd.
Their only motive for thus conspiring
against constituted authority was an ardent
desire to establish their religion, and 3rd.
That previous to this tume Catholics en-
joyed religious liberty and therefore had
no reason to complain.

What could be more unjust or more in-
tolerant ? It is well known that during
the forty-ive years of Elizabeth's reign,
the Catholics of England were accustomr-
ed to nothing but relentless persecution,
and noiv that a new sovereign had ascend-
cd the throne, they Iost no time in laying
before him a humble supplication for the
tolerance of their faith. Here are the
concluding words of that interesting docu-
mient ivhich is stili extant

IlWe request no more favor frorn your
(3'race's hands than that we be allowed to,
l)rofess our religion, if flot in churches,
at least in private houses, if not with

approbation, yet with toleration, without
molestation.-

Your Sacred Majesty's Most Devoted
Subjects,

The Catholics of England."

To this ver>' modest petition the King
made most liberal promises, stating at the
sanie tume, that though the Church of
Rome was stained by some infirmities,
she was stili their mother Church. But
neyer was confidence more basely betray-
ed. Before a year elapsed, James had
succeeded in establishing himself flrmly
on the throne of England. Henceforth
he appeared in his true colors. The
death-bed proclamation of Elizabeth,
cornmanding ail Catholic ecclesiastics un-
der pain of death to leave thie country in
Iess than a month, was immediately put
in operation. The old fine of twenty
pounds imposed on Catholics for non-
attendance at Protestant worshîp was
speedily revived. Dungeons were filled
with the zealous poor, churches were pil-
laged, statues, paintings, and crucifixes
were destroyed. But why enurnerate
such acts? Their name is legion, and
already too-well known, and should be re-
called only as proofs that Catholics have
flot only been persecuted but also belied.
Is it any wonder that under snch circun-
stances, a few nien were found rash and
desperate enough to attenipt to avenge
such wrongs ?

Not by the Catholics of England, but
by ten outraged men, flot to establishi
popery, but to escape the dungeon, was
the gun-powder plot contemplated. Yet
it is to, comniemorate this event, and to
keep green in the meniories of ail the
once secret contrivances and hellish mal-
ice of popish conspirators, that the Eng-
Iish parlianient bas thought it proper to,
set apart a special day of prayer and
thanksgiving. This is how Protestant
tradition lives, as this also explains wvhy
Catholics are stili shunned as dangerous-
ab uno disce omunes. Believing such
charges as these, Protestants would have
us be Nvh-ct they believe. Better far that
ive should be hyprocrites, idolaters, profli-
gates, rogues and even demons than that
one of therri should be mistaken in his be-
lief. The wish is father to the thought.
Though we were the meanest reptiles
that ever Ilbelîed the hunian form divine,"
they would not have us otherwvise if they
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could. The news of a Catholic scandal,
a fallen priest, or a wicked nun, acts like
nagic on their pious, sympathetic natures.
They are glad of it ; they rejoice over it.
Another congenial topic is furnished for
Sunday chats, food is supplied for the
imagination, and tradition will profit by
its influx.

On the question of Catholics, these
good-natured, church-going people are
hampered by no qualms of conscience.
They may scruple to couple their vile
epithets and base insinuations with the
scoffers of God's holy name, they nay
shrink from imputing to the basest crim-
inals, the ordinary acts of Romish emis-
saries, they may see in the Infidel, Jew or
Pagan qualities to be admired and prais-
ed, but in the Catholic, however so hum-
ble, pioùs and devoted, they see nothing
but fraud, treachery and cruelty. They
wilfully shut their eyes to everything
Catholic, save what ma, be used to slander
or misrepresent. We may endeavor to
explain that such or such an accusation is
a falsehood, a calumny, a base invention,
an effect of blind prejudice, but they will
not hear us. We have no right to attempt
to rob them of their long-cherished ideas.
Better acknowledge our guilt at once, and
resign all claim to public notice and
social position. It is very wrong on our
part, to be so regardless of the public
good, as to wish to have a religion con-
sidered worthy of attention which smacks
so strongly of the Dark Ages. This is
the nineteenth century, and Catholicism,
with its ignorance. idolatry and super-
stition, belongs to the forgotten past.
Might not all this be termed intolerance ?
In Catholics much less would suffice, but
as Protestants are a superior class of be-
ings, and enjoy rights and privileges
peculiar to themselves, and quite unknown
to Catholics, they must be allowed to act
in these matters as they think best.

For Protestants to revile Catholic doc-
trines, to style the Pope anti-christ, to
tern our priests mad-men, and our lay-
men scoundrels, is not intolerance, but
rather a due, a right, which .the advance-
ment of society, and the propagation of
sound Protestant principles demand. It
matters not to us how they may act, how
they may abuse or denounce us, we are

too weak-minded to follow their reason-
ings, too deeply sunk in ignorance to un-
derstand what they do, and too servile
and obedient to a crafty priesthood to
know our own ne -eds. What we want is
freedom, freedom to think for ourselves,
freedom to act in accordance with our
own reason, which though weak may be
4trengthened by use, freedom to judge
for ourselves without any appealing to
others, in short. freedon to live as be-
comes rational beings. Fetters have
made us slaves, docile and obsequious.
We are not to blame tor our miserable
condition. Poor ignorant Catholics as we
are, trodden upon by priests whom we
worship as gods, we should be pitied
rather than despised. Give us but to
taste of that freedom, heaven's greates
gift to man, and we will sever those bond
which have enslaved us. We will laugh
at the papal infallibility, the divine author-
ative power of the Church, the Real
Presence, the existence of purgatory, the
divine maternity of Mary and the neces-
sity of Auricular Confession. We will
forget that we have ever been intolerant.
We will consider one religion as good as
another and all equally bad, we will live
in peace and harmony with. all men,
think only of the goods of this world, and
jump the life to come. This is the toler-
ation or liberalism we should exercise.
'Twas thus the apostate Emperors of
Rome taught ti.zir subjects to act, with
the secret design of extirpating Christian-
ity, and this sanie policy is pursued to-day
by the enemies of the Catholic Churcli.
Of course we are not falsely accused, cast
into pris..a, deprived of office, denied
justice, despised, shunned and neglected
merely because we are Catholics, for
that wculd be contrary to the spirit of
Protestant toleration, but it seems rather
strange that in proportion as toleration or
liberalisrn increases, the Catholic religion
suffers. The reason is evident. Liberal-
ism as understood by Protestants, excludes
Catholicity as too intolerant, as something
which cannot harmonize with their idea
of toleration, which has for its basis, in-
difference to truth and error, to right and
wrong, to virtue and vices.

M. F. FITZPATRICK, '91.
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SA AT T HOMA S. >

HIEforth, respiendent orb, unclauded shine
SHung midst the million lesser lumin'ries '

That Cbristendom's broad firmament adorn;
-Utility with ornament combine-

Illumine whilst embellishing our skies

With those pure beamis from furnaces divine
Snatched ere thy disk enhanced eternal niorn.

When first thy rueteor burst on mortal view
A swarm af lire-Rlies turned their gaze away:
Urged by the jealous powers of gloom, below,
Throughout the wvelkin locust-wingéd flew
And shouted Ildark-ness " midst the glare of day;
Stili its uneclipsed brilliance brighter grew
Wýrappirîg their feeble flashes in its glow.

Nor has thy boasted glory ceased ta light '

The darkness courted by these insect flames
Adown the shadawy vista wvrought by time.
In this aur noon-tide stili thy star gleams bright Ï. z
A world of wond'ring upturned glances claims,
Points out the path-way up the dizzy height,
And bids the eager trav'ler upward climb.

Immortal Doctor, Nvhose transcendent faine
Rests an thine adamantine works secure, I
Be ours the task,. an this thy festal Day,
Ta show what nlystic finger traced thy naine
Tii hoar-hade uncen yicd thp bist edaim
Tiglh on thad ti anient Rck thatmst endure
On earth ta his unchanging parent's sway.
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Saint Thonmas, ere hed been inspired to raise
The burning brand that set the world ablaze,
Before he'd learned to wield his trenchant pen

'Gaînst errors nurtured in the-brains of men,
One ev'ning pond'ring sat, and marked the gloomn
'rhat deepened 'round Day's stili unmantled tombe
And thought : So would elernal truths recline
Entombed ; should Revelation's source divine
Sink from the zenith; science falsified
Would, unforbidden, thro' its empire glide,
Folding the moral sphere, stili blest with light
Ini the dark vesture of umbrageous night.
Meanwhile, the noiseless hands of genii
Their lamps suspended from the arches high
That holds in place earth's rirnless'canopy.
Their shafts of light transpierced the sombre veil
0f night as sunbeams nimbue banks assail.

"Why," thought the Dreamer, Ilshould not stars'arise
"To light the moral sun-forsaken skiesP
"Why should not flaming geniuses be born

"To thin the darkness and that world adoruP
But ere reply wvas deigned their seemed to rise
A denser screen than night's before his eyes;
Ail faded-situation, time and place
Were swept like bubbles into boundless space:
And power of thought consecutive gave way
In slumber's realm to fiekie fancy s sway.
Saint Thomas dreams-before his vision rise
Creation hemmned by far receding skies,
And restless spirits, winged fromn end -to end,
Commissioned by their Sovereign to extend
His vast dominions to their utmost bounds.
Along the vaulted dorne anon resounds
The silver measure of celestial chairs
Soft as the mystie strain of sylvan lyres,
When deep-voiced timbrels break t41he melody,
Shaking the confines of eternity.
And as, when thunders clash from pole to pole
The bursting rain-clouds, trerabling, backward roll,
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So at the timbrels' notes aside wvere hurled
The curtains that concealed the upper world.
There in a zone of dazzling light afar
Glitt'red a virgin like sonie distant star
Lost in the splendor of the Galaxy,
V'et wvhose superior_ brightness stili we see,

Mhen upon solemn, sulent chaos feil.
The great IlLux Fiat," like some midnight bell
That starts the slumb'ring village from their beds
With garments loosed and unprotected heads,
She ;vas the first to rise, the first who sped
Thro' fields which none save One had dared to tread,
Bearing the mandates of the still unseeiï
Creator to his creatures; and their queen
Remnained until the Prince of spirits, swelled
IVith arrogance, against bis Liege rebelled,
Upraised his armn, and struck the fatal blow-
That hurled himn helpless to the pit below,
Her role accomplished, she returned,-and then
Became the Lord's ambassadress to men.
As she descended froni her amber throne,
Raised in the centre of th' illumined zone,
And glided down the golden avenue
Stretched froni fbe empyrean beights to meet the blue,
Above th' attendant inusic, Thomas hears
God's Iast injunction thundered in her ears:
"Go, Revelation, go; man's beacon be,
"Direct bis course to his true destiny."

Thus spake the One Eternal, whilst he laid
His baud in benediction on the Maid.
Scarce bad ber shapely foot Èarth's bosom, pressed,
When froni the North and South and East and 'West,
-On arch-necked chargers, princely knights convene
To bow submission and proclaini ber queen.
She reigned-and peace and plenty filled the earth,
And Mis'ry exiled mourned the maiden's birth.
She reigned till blear eyes, blinded by the sheen
That wrapped the-raiment of the heav'n-sent queen,
Froni their avowed allegiance turned away
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Ina quest of duller objects to allay

Thle sniarting, such as racks the orbs of sighit

Bared to thc blazing Sun's untempered light.

Convinced tliat ev'ry regent froiîi on higli
Must be no less repugnant to the eye,

'rhe>r probed the nîurky caves of Earth below

To find a prince of Iess respiendent glow.

Througbl igneous rocks and clay-ficlds stratifaed,

Thro' fossil earths and coal-fornmat ions wide,

They bored, delved, pluriged, extracted fromn the mine

A creature to oppose the iaid divine,-
A large, grimni onster, who, encased in mail

And grinning behnet, thrcatened to assail

'l'lic faithful felw, and drive thecir gentle queen

Back to ber 'bode of cndless bliss serene.

Xnd this %vas Science !-Science in bis pride,
Besnieared, dîstorted, and so modifaed

That even Revelation faile-d ta sec

In hlmi a scion of lier p~arent tree.

Around this l)rolId Colossus tbousands rose

0f secret plotters biatched to open foes,
0f mialcontents whose bank'rings bail the bout

To bid defiance to a sov'reignls; power.

Such craven hiearts in vaunting laniugua-ge send
A challen.ge ta the few %çho'd date defend

'Tle god-like queen ;-tbe fewv in fear abide,
A\nd leave their steels biang idle at tlicir side.
*Uhen spake the royal nmaid: là-ust 1 alone

"Engage this mionster who'd devour my tbrone;

"Or ny their stili anc knigbtly amni be found
"Ta strike the vile iimpostor ta the groundPl

Deep) silence rcigned-no knigbtly nrim assayed

To do the bidding of the heavera-sent Maid.

Then up rose Thomas, grasped the proffered sword,
And, as of old th' anoirated of the Lord,

With sling in hand, Goliath's streragth defied,

Arnd felled the giant boaster lu bis pride,
He clove the monster's massive casque in twain-

Its shattered jaws in fragmients strewed the plain.

But, as the hollowv, loud-resounding sheil
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A heap of mica, schists, and fossils fefl,
Its gaping shoulders to the throng displayed
A youthi as brilliant as the heaven-sent Maid.

Across bis brow, in characters of gold,
The ivords 'ITrue Science," to the concourse 'tld

His origin divine ; in truth ivas hie

]3egotten of' the Undivided Thire
To whom fair Revelation traced lier birth.

But whien a striplingy, lie, consigned to earth,

Long ere ArchSaan cruets enjoyed the place

0f honor on the new-born planet's face,
The gift of everlasting youth obtained
.And thro' the countless ages thus remained

Till excava-ýted and in mail confined
Against his own unwittingly coinbined
XVitli traitors who'd annihilate mankirid.
B3ut now divested of his loathsomie guise
Into his sister's outstretched arru-s hie flies.

'Twas thus that Thomas, by a single siroke,
The prison-bars thiat bound True Science broke,
Setting the long confinèd captive free,
Changed deadly strife to lasting anmity;

Then woke to find bis sabre, quiv'ring stili,
Transfornîèd likewise to a glitt'ring quill,--

Thîe ig(hty quili which penned ini after tirne

The pages of bis Sumniary suiblimie,--

That bristling bulwvark of resistless power
Ikaised on the raniparts of the Church, that tower

0f strength upon whose lofty surmit sliine

His Iamp of faie, bis virtue haîf divine.

C. C. DELANVI '91.

All wit which borders upon profaneness deserves to, be branded with folly.

-TILLOTSON.
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PRPtZL,-S T A.AND A STR TOMEARAIL P -1,A ff EP NER R leR Y

NUMB11ER% of priests have
-distinguishied theniselves

by their services to the
science of astronomny, for
exaniffle: Copernicus the
funder of the modern

S systeni, thc learned Gas-
sendi %vho frst observedl
the transit of a planet

acro)ss the sun'lS dise, Clavius iwho did the
astronoînical %vork, conneicted iih the
reforniation of tic calendar for Gregory
X111., and iii more recent limes G3rimaldi,
Mayer, Boscoviîch and D)e Vico. Our
owni ag(e counits 1111o11g its rnany cîninent
scientists Fatlhers Secchîi and Perry whose
naines will be known and hionored as long
as astrononîy is studied. An elegant
article iii Uic ONwL a. fev nionths ago told
of Fatlher Secchi and his discoveries.
Faîlier Perry passed te a better life with-
out perhaps leaving te Uiec world as rich a
iegacy of scientific truths as bis con/r;ere, yet
he occupied a distinguishced place in the
iorcmnost rank of great astrononiers ; a brief
sketch of bis life may tiien be interesting
te our readers.

Stephien joseph Perry was born in
London on the 25 th of August, 1833.
When he reaclhed bis tenth year hie was
sent to Gifford Hall wherc he studied for
one year and a liaif and then entered
college at Douay. Like nîany great
scientîists he did not, as a student, display
dauling talents but %vas resolute and per-
severing, and in the end always remiark-
ably successfül, especially iii bis niatherna-
tical studies. After Severi years nt Doua-y,
feeling himiself caUled te the sacred office
of Uic presthood, lie left for the E nglisli
College at Ronie, whiere lie began Uic
study of plîilosophy. After a successful
couise in diviiîv lie returtied te o glmd
and soon afier cntered the novitiate of uic
i esuit Faîhers. I-is superiors, perceiving
in hini great talents for astroiionîy anîd
plîySical sciences, procurcd hini c9n
sidierabie advantagcs teindinig 10 )crfect
lîimî i iliose branches. He aîttended tlîc
lectuies of Dr. Morgan iii London, in
i 858, and cf Bertrar, 1, Lionville, Delan-
nav', Cauchy and Serret in Paris, during
the following years.

Ris natural aptitude for nstronony and
the especial advantages lie lîad enjoyed,
wvell fitied Father Perry te takze charge of
tie observaîory at Stonyliurst, wlien it %vas
entrusted to hini on his return to10 Eng-
lanîd, inii î6o. r['le scientific periodicals,
ait homie and on the continent, soon after
began Io chronicle im-portant data regard-
ing terrestrial iimateei!iii and solar physics
obtaincd froni skilfully recorded observa-
tions at Stonylîurst. Father Perry soon
also gained an enviable reputation as a
lecturer on scientific nialters, both before
popular audiences and learned societies.
Tliat reputalion lie suslained te the end
of lus life', steadily increasing wvith ad-
vancing years bis rare and wonderful
fiaculty of inxeresting boîh learned scien-
tists and ordinary hearers ; soine of our
readers were perhaps fortunate enough to
attend one ormioreof the lectures lie deliver-
in various places whlilst visiting Canada
and the United States wvitli other nîeînbers
of the Royal Society of Emgland a few
years ago.

The routine work inaugurated and miost
carcfully carried out aI Stonyhurst for
long years by Father Perry, did much,
say those best qualified te judge,
tovard the dcvelopiient cf the new
science of solar physics. That work con-
sistcd in the daily drawing of the suni for
the purpose cf measuring the depth cf the
bright envelope whicb surrounds our
great luminary, and cf ebtaining records
of the heiglits, positions and directions cf
the streaks call.ýd factuix, whicli at limies
risc frin Uic eruvelope. I)aily records
werc also nmade of the positions, &c, of
sucli s<ilar spots as werc te be seen.
Fatiier I>crry's amni, so lie tells us hiniself,
vas : (4Net te undertake any work that

weuld be a niere repchitic'n cf vhat wvas
being« donc better clscwhcere." Hence lie

thei~îd i pencil fer Uic camiera, -and
iiîsîcaid of taking photograplis of tic solar
surface, lie securcd drawings. The resulîs
obuaiîîec by work of tîis kind have niade
the drawving systeni a cenîluion feature iii
our observatries to-day ; the successful
%work donc at Stonyhurst first coîîinîcnded
it te germerai use. The proccss consists in
taking the direct projection of thie image
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of the Sun on a drawing-board carried by
a light frame attached to, the equatorial.
By 'neans of this arrangement the details
of the solar surface can be studied and
sketched at pleasure. l'le advantages
of tlhis system .Father Perry himself niakes
known in the foilowing words: "'The dlock
work of tlic equatorial keeps the image
fixed in position on the paper whilst an
accurate outline is traced of the uimbra
and penunibra of every spot visible on
the disc. The details are then filled in as
quickly as the nature of the sky permiits,
each position of the drawing being over
and over again lirought into coincidence
with the projected image in order to,
detect and remnove the sliglitest differensce
between theni. By this means the final
picture gives the advantage of ail the best
moments of seeing that occur during the
progress of the observation, and not merely
at onie instant (as by photography) which
may be far from being the best or a good
one even on the finesý day.'>'

Father Perry's object in carrying on
these accurate observations of the sun's
burface, was to solve the still unsettled
question of the formation of sun-spots, and
if possible to, find a chie to the connection
between terrestriai niagnetismi and solar
activity. He secured valuable data, but
death overtook him before hie fully ac-
conîplished the noble project he had in
view. Wh'at characterized Father Perry's
scientific work was thoroughness and
almost perfect accuracy. These features
of bis observations won for hini the unani-
mous and unqualified praise of bis fellow-
scientists, and brought him the honor of
being chosen as the leader of several niost
inmportant scientific expeditions sent out
by the Eriglish government. is enthu-
siasm for bis favorite studies conquered
ail difliculties and vct neyer led himi to
accept unsustained theories. He was, as
a rule, an eneniy to theories, for bc be-
lieved that operations were easily distorted
into a false meaning, if one possessed a
iiiid already biased b>' a theory. Hence
he insisted on nmethodic routine work; on
no consideration would lie permit any dis-
turbance in the order of the duties lie had
undertake.i to perforrn at Stonyhurst.
:Xccordingly the resuits whichi lie pub-
lishied on astronoinical naters came to, be
iniplicitly trusted as deduced not from
a few, but from a long series of observa-
tions.

Father Perry served formnany'years on
the counicil of the Royal Astronomical
Society, and on the Solar Physics Com-
niittees. le ivas a regular attendant at
the meetings and bis opinions and plans
were ever listened to witlî the greatest in-
terest and usually adopted. He took part,
as we have already said, in several impor-
tant astronomical expeditions; indeed it is
said that he Nvas a menîber of more scien-
tific expeditions than any astronomier of
bis day.

He iras in charge of one of the expedi-
tions sent out by the Englîsh governnient
to observe the transit of Venus in 1874,
and ag-iin in 1882. The first of these
took himi to Kergulen, a desolate island
about three thousand miles aira> fromi any
inbabited spot ; to, observe the second
transit hie %vent to the island of Madagas-
car. For the benefit of readers who are
not amateurs in astronomy it may bie well
to explain, that b>' a transit of Venus is
meant the projection of that planet upon
the sun's disc as a black round spot, atnd
its apparent motion across the disc from
east to, west. The first of these transits
known to have been seen b>' any human
beîng, took place in 1639. l'he pheno-
menon nioves in cycles Of 235 years and
8 yeais alternately; the next transit of
Venus take place in 2,004. Transits
of Venus are important to, astronomy
in as miuch as the>' suppl>' data
b>' which the sun's distance from
the earth, and, mediatel>', from the
other planets, can be determined with fa:r
greater precision than b>' another niethod
known. Two, three, even as nany as four
or five observing p)arties were sent out b>'
almnost ever>' governiment in Europe and
America to, viev the recent transits; the
wonderful precision witlî whichb*instru-
mental mcasuremients can be made in our
day. led to high hopes of success. Ex-
pectatiens were fairly well rcalized, in
spite of unforeseen difficulties; astronoiners
now dlaimi to lie ale to determiine ivith
great accuracy the distance of the sun on
an>' particular day. Father Perry-s skill
in precise observation and recording, on
both occasions %v'on him unliounded
praises from ail] the emiinent observers wbio
compared notes.

is visit to, Kergulen Island in 1874,
was not Father Perry's first scientific ex-
pedition. Total eclipses of the sun,
which occur on an average every two
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years, are now always studied in wbatever
part of the world they occur, by a large
number of observers sent out by scientific
societies or by the different goverrnents.
The photographie and spectroscopic work
done during the few minutes of totality,
furnishes nlost important data for the
deterniination of the elements; of whichi
the Sun iS made up. 'l'le solar eclipse of
1870 was the first which, in this connec-
tion, excited the kecenesî interest in the
scientific w'orld. The recent triurnphs of
the camera in the hands of ]De LaRue
and Secchi, and the no less miarvellous
spectroscopic victories achieved bv Jans-
sen and Secchi had opened a ne"' feld for
speculation and research. As a conse-
quence wvhen the time of the eclipse ap-
proached, solar physicists from al] coun-
tries were sent to Spain ana Nortlhern
Africa wbich were crossed by the line of
totality. Among the disîinguisbed scien-
tists who observed the phenomenon were
Huggins, Lockyer, Yo ung, Secchi and
Janssen who had escaped froni Paris then
besieged by the ?russiaris. England
alone sent over fifty observers; it slpeaks
highly for Father Perry's reputation that
he %vas chosen even at that early stage of
his career to take charge of one of the
four parties int which the E nglish obser-
vers -,vere divided.

At a solar eclipse, or indeed in any
astronomnical work ini our day, it is about
impossible for any ipidividutal observations
to attain resulîs wvbich command astoriish-
ment and admiration ; it is a comparison,
of the sum. total of the observations niade
%vhich bring out valuable data. The
resuirs arrived at from the study of solar
eclipscs duTir.g the lasî quarter of a cen-
tury rire truly mnarvellous, but the merits
of securing tbese is shared by a dozen,
perhaps a score of great observers. Sonie
of those best quaiified to judge, hiowevcr,
say that Father Perr,' ever careful and
painsr aking in preparation, aZccurate and
skilfuil lu observinion, zealous and enthu-
siastle in the love of biis science, lias per-
haps donc more than any other astrono-
mer, by the data he collected in bis viri-
ous expeditioiis and his observations ai
S3tonyburst, t0 raise solar pbvsics to the
dignity of a science.

As often as lie wais available he 'vas
made leader of the solar eclipse expedi-
rions sent out by the Englisi -oteriiiient.
,Aniong his lengthy trips ln this connec

lion, may be counted, besides that to
Northern Africa in 1870, a tnpl to Carria-
coa, one of the Windward Islands, in
1 886, one to Russia in 1887, and another
to, Salut Island, W'est Indies, in iS89.
Ail these expeditions were remnarkably suc-
cessfu, with the exceptions of that to
Russia, which failed owing 10 a thick cur-
t:ain of clouds which hid the solar corona.
Russia, ivith its caleradar ait variance with
the heavens and stars, seem to be an un-
lucky pilace for observers. Ferrari, who
wvas sent thither by the Pope ln 1882 10
observe tbe transit ot Venus, failed ro get
a view of the sun during the critical
moments.

Father Perry ivas most retiring and self-
sacrificing in disppsition ; be neyer thrust
hiruseif forward to gain praises and
bonors ; but where 'vork and sacrifice
wvere requîred, there he wvas ever found.
To quote froni a kindly notice published
in the Observ-£atoi:y by the chief-assistant at
Greenwich :" Father Perry wvas always
èager to gird on his armour iii the sacred
naine of science; the discomiforts and
anxieties, nay the real dangers of the
crusade neyer daunted hlm for a moment,
and we can dlaimi for him ail the laurels
due t0 the soldier wvho pays for victory
iih bis life, and dies bravely, checerfully,

nobly at the moment of success." Those
ivords are literally true of bis last expedi-
tion, that to Salut Island in i S89.
Thotugb only in bis fifty-si.-,th year his
constant and arduous labors and the bard
sbips inseparable from bis miany and pro-
îracted expeditions ta distant and un-
healîby climies, had told heavily upon bini.
As froin the deck of H.M,«.S. Cornus he
wvaved good-bye to bis friends, bie thouglit
not tbat be wvas neyer more to set foot
on bis dearly loved native ]and. The
voyage ivas a rough one and Faîher Perry
ivbo bad ahvays been subject 10 sea-sick--
ness, became seriously ill. As the turne
of the phenomenon drew near be wvas
helped to bis post -and ivhen the critical
moment arrived, electrified ivitb enîhu-
siasin, he forgoe his sufferings and made
the observations Nvith the accuracy of bis
best days. Neyer before had be obtained
results more satisfacîory, victory in-
deed wvas bis and be saluted it by
waving bis bat whilst bis companions
joyfully cbeered for the great work ar-
complished. But the energy %,hich h-zd
revived hlmi during the observation
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sustained him no longer; faint and wveak
hie fell into the arms of those around him,
hie wvas carried back to the Cornus and
after a fewv days of patient endurance
peacefully passed to a better hife.

We liave spoken of Father Perry as lie
was at the learned council-board, of his
patient study of the heavenly bodies for
long years at the Stonyhurst observatory,
and of his niany long and often difficuit
expeditions in the interests of science,
but it wvas in another and a nobler walk
of life that hie put forth his energies most
strongly to obtain final success. H-is
fidelity as a priest, a religious, menîber of
a society wvhich traces out for ail wvho
belong to it long hours of daily arduous
study, prayer and religious exercises, won
for Father Perry the warmest admiration
of aIl, more especially those not of his own
creed, with whom hie came in contact.
The following froin the pen of a Protestant
writer in the Jiu.glish Mfedianic is a sarnple
of a nuniber of notices before us: "lNo
more single-hearted, earnest servant of

science than Father Perry ever existed
. .. .. 1-e was a very religious

man, but without any pretension. It ai-
ways seenmed to nie that hie lived to give
the lie to that conception of that rnonstrwuii
horrendurn, the typical Jesuit of the Rock
and Record. Surely no nian was ever
Iess of a schemer or. conspirator than
he was." The comimander of the Collis
has wvritten a niost thrillingy and edifying
account of the hast bouis of the good
Father who thougli far froni his brothers
in religion, was consoied in his death
struggle in that distant land, by the
presence of a fellowv-priest of the Churcb
lJniversal. TIhe death-bed surroundings
of thiat devoted, simnple-hearted priest
furnished a scene froni which man may
learn that faith and science are flot yet
div'orced, and that as the telescope brir1gs
within the field of view the unseen glories
of the skies, so faith brings within the
sniritual ken of the believer the unseen
glory of a hereafter.

ALPHONSE CH-ARFO.N, '92.

He may be great ivho proudly rears

For coming yeaTs strong pyraniids;
But greater he who hourly builds

A character by noble deeds.

H-e nîay be wise ivhose mind is filled

W'ith ail the wisdomi tînie bas given

Who sees and does his duty iveli

Is wiser in the sight of Heaven.
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HUMVAN P

As Viewcd b;' .ir. Tenzz

NY school-boy asked to char-
acterize tiie nineteenthcen-

the age of progress. But
if it wvere further queried,
what constitutes progress
and what are the best
ineans of pror-noting it,
the deepest l)hilosophers

would be found to hesitate and differ
wvidely in their replies.

It will be of interest, therefore, to ascer-
tain what are the views that find niost
favor in our tinie, and these will
be found inost clearly exposed in the
-.vritings of the leading poets, since it
lias been truly said that the poets are the
best lîistorians. Mr. Tennyson and Mr.
Browning are the two leading singers of
our days, and it is proposed to, sum uI)
and estimate the value of their theories
of human progress and of the method to
be pursued in attaining it. To fix a
standard whcreby to do this, a few ideas
will be prernised as to, what is here ac-
,cepted as the true notion of b:uman pro-
gress.

Man is a composite being made up of a
body and a soul and in his soul are two
Ieading faculties, the intellect and the wili.
Hlence the necessity of a three-fold culti-
vation-physical, intellectual and moral.
Frogress, then, may be defined the bar-
rnouions developnîent of ail the faculties
et mani, a physical developient to be
attained by a tliorouuh; knowledge and
observance of the laws of hygiene and of
the mneans of preventing disease, an in-
tellectual development to be evidenced by
a firnmer grasp of truthi and by a widening
of its horizon, as weli as by an increased
power of coîîceiving and exprea-sing lofty'
ideals of beauty, anîd finally a moral
developinent to be îîîarked by a world-
wide observance of the code laid
down by the Divine Law-giver in
the gospel. Truth being universal,
this idea of progress includes a
knowledge of nature's laws and their
application to proniot material l)rosperity
as w~ell as the establishmient tlîroughout
the world of free and relatively perfect
political institutions.

0OGRE SS

,son anzd Afi. Brmilning.

How do Mr. Tennyson'ls views coni-
pare withi this standard. Excluding the
idea of physical developnient as hardly
constituting a thenie for nmodern poet.y,
there reniains to be exanîined his notions
on intellectual and moral progress, tliese
being accepted as embracing likewise
material and political developinent. ?M1r.
Tennyson makes progress consist in a
graduai evolution of the po%çers of the
race, an evolution ever subject to one
urdversal law and leading up to the
mîileniumi, to the tinie "0f those that eye
to eye shahl look on knowledge; under
whose commîand is earth and earth's. And
in whose*hand is -iature like a book." This
applies particularly to intellectual pro-
gress. Its essence, according to, hlm, is
knowledge and therefore truth. So far he
is with us, but he stops short of the true
good. The intellect must be content with
a knowledge of nature anîd of the general
laws that govern her ; into the clearer,
brighter Iight of the spiritual world it must
not dare enter, for tliere it is out of its
sphere of action and cai only wander
about in hopeless bewilderment. Its
highest conception nmust be thiat of law.

And as the %vill follows the intellect,
Mr. Tennyson in tlîus bounding the range
of mental development within the narrow
his of nature likewise cripples man's
capability for moral perfection, and is
logically forced to set a correspondingly
low standard of moral developmeîît.
Not that tlîe great laureate who wears
"the white flower of a hlanîeless life " has
ini bis writings sinned against morality iii
is technical sense. Fe'v Englishn poeis
have been more moral than he in ilîcir
wvorks. But by the exclusion of the
spiritual elenmeni in life, Mr. Tennyson is
forced to make nîorality consist chiefly ini
the universal presence of a spirit of concord
and brotherly love, producing in timie a
higher societ'., in wvhich "iie war-drumi
thîrobs-no longer and the battle flags ar-
furied, in the parliament of nman, the
federation of the world."'

True, he would have nien
-Arise ind fly

The recling fain, the sensuous feist,
Muve tupwird, working out the h)cast,
And let the ape and tiger (lie."
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an advice which shows that he favors a
high morality. But the motive he pro-
poses as an incentive is the weak point in
bis system. This purging out of the old
leaven is to be done flot with a view to
fulfilling divine injunictions, but as a
necessary prelirninary to the formnation of
the brotberhood of man. And indeed to
advance the former miotive would be in-
compatible wvith the idea of God that Mr.
Tennyson entertains. To bi.n the Redemp-
tion is a part of evolution and the notion
of God himself nierged into the idea of
universal law.

Such, then, are the poet's ideas of
intellectual and moral progress. His
means of realizing themi iext coninmand
our attention. As lawv is the bighest
conception of the mmid, so is obedience
to it to be man's guiding star in his voyage
to the niflîenium. The race must move
on from precedent to precedent, but must
neyer violate this sacred principle of
obedience to laws. Any movement that
savors of revolutions be abhors. In the
whole history of the humian race two
forces are found to have been ever at work.
Tlhese are conservativism and the spirit
of revoit against antiquated ideas. N Mr.
Tennyson is always on the side of the
former. The French Revolution was to
hirn the work of madmen and bis stric-
tures upon it might apply with almost
equal force to the American Revolution.
It is true that for the last two centuries
liberty and progress have gone forward in
England proper by the slow making of
l)recedents which the poet advocates.
But he forges that England too had
ber revolutions in the days of the
Stuarts, and that in these did liberty
and progress take their source. He
also forgets that if England has progressed
under the system of settled governinent
lie so mucb admires, other countries over
which floats the British ensigri, notably
Ireland and India, may question the
benefit they have derived from it as applied
to them. There is much .auth in what Mr.
rFennvson puts forth, but he errs in un-
rcservedly condenining all revolutionary
miov'eients. Did this hold, aIl the
miartyrs in the cause of freedom and
progress would be shorn of their glory.

Even in the purely mental process of
acquiring knowledge, howv often in the
history of the race have not revolts against
set forms and old beliefs been the source

of wvonderful progress ? In fact, has not
that intellectual activity s0 characteristic
of our time had its origin in a spirit of
revoit against the acceptance of any
theory uintil it bas been proven true. It
is readily admitted that this principle is a
dangerous one wben flot properly con-
trolled, or wben applied to lines of thought
wherein no revoit can be tolerated be-
cause the matter considered is beyond the
scope of human innovation. But the
abuse of a priticiple in applying it top
miatters it does flot cover, miust flot be
taken as a proof of its inherent faisity.
The wonderful advance the application of
the principle under discu.,sion bas brought
about in natural sciences may serve as a
particular illustration of this trutb.

Mr. Tennyson is nearer the trutb when
he makes obedience to law the condilio,
sine quia non of moral progress, but he
errs in the standard of lawv he sets
up. Rejecting the Christian idea of
God as a being for the love of whorn
moral perfection shouid be sougbt after,
tbe poet attempts to inculcate moral-
ity on the plea that its maintenance
is essential to the interests of the race.
This sounds very prettiiy in poetry, but
in real life self.interest wvill in nine cases
out of ten be the guiding principle of
nmen, if the moral code is without a
sanction. And wide-spread self-interest
would prove fatal to the attainmient of
even that limited moral progress which
Mr. Tennyson bas set up, for it would
destroy all possibility of universal coni-
cord and love.

In general, then, it inay be stated
that having eliminated from bis idea of
life its most essential feature, if it is to ber
a harmonious whole-religion-his ideas
of moral and intellectnal progress and bis
means of realizing these ideas are alike
defective and utopian.

Mr. Browning, on the contrary, bas
admitted this element, though he bas
distorted it in the process, and con-
sequently bis good is in general nearer
the truth than is that of Mr. Tennyson,
although bis nîeans of attaining it are
more faulty. Intellectual progress be
mak-ýs to consist in tbe constant striving
after unattainable ideals. Hence in pro-
portion as an ideal is attainable it militates.
against true progress. Here ive meet a
radical difference of opinion between Mr.
Tennyson and Mr. Browning. The pro,-
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gress shiadowed forth by the former is
attainable in this world tbough only in

* the rernote future, that of the latter can
* neyer be realized here below and only
* serves as a beacon-light to lead men

onward and upward to God. It is at
once seen that this last view is an emn-
bodimient of the scriptures though possibly
Mr. I3rowninay would have been much
surprised had any one told hlmi so.

The sanie l)rinciple predominates in his
idea of moral progress. He thinks littie
of the fabled golden age which is Mr.
Tennyson's destiny of the race, but he
occupies himiself niuch with the heaven to

* which each individual can attain. Man
must not rest content with the earth, but
mnust grasp) at the highest ideals wvbicb, if

* realized, prove uinsatisfying, and, stis-u-
lating new de sires, send him on to God.
This too cornes very near the scriptural
idea of moral progress, and because it is
so, Mr. Browvning's view is more correct
than M\-r. Tennyson's.

* But if the pinnacle lie aspires to i5:
higher, his flighit is less sure than that of
his distinguisbed brother poet. If bis
ideals are truer, his means of realizing
then-i are less trustworthy. M\'r. T'ennyson
in advoca-.ti-ig cunservatism too strongly
bas at Ieast the menit of erring on tbe safe
side. MNr. Browning, on the contrary, by
resting progress alinost wholly upon
passion and p)assion uncontrolled, gener-
atingy niew ideals and evoking a desire for
their realization, is granting too
rnuch to the spirit of revolution, a spfrit
to wbicb any concession must he made
very cautiously. l'le natural aversion of
nman to selfcontrol of any k-ind is such
that revolutionary tendencies whilst iîot
calling for unqualified reprobation, must
be ever kept within the strict bounds of
reason, and this would hiardly be possible
if Mr. Browning's viewvs were adopted.
To cite an individual instance of their
application by himself, let us consider bis

treatment of the passion of love. In
conformity N'ith his principle that pTogress
must have its origin in uncontrolled
passion, he advocates the remioval of al
restraint. Indeed, throuighout bis wvorks,
in dealing with love-even in those coni-
poscd in the sunset of life-he writes more
like a youthful enthusiast than like the
grave philosopher hie would like to have
us believe he is.

And similarly in bis dealing with
political passion, hie believes that passion
for a nighteous cause may reveal new
ideals of beauty and may confer power
enough to advance towards thern. Whilst
this is undoubtedly true, what has been
said about the spirit of revoIt when it is
allowed to becomie rampant, must not be
torgotten, axid the true road to progress
must ever be a happy mixture of both
conservatisin and liberalism.

With regard to moral progress, Brown-
ing liolds that revelation bas left roorm for
doubt, so tbat the sanie principle liolds
good in tbis field also. 'l'ie knowledge:
revelation gives us of Cod spurs us on to
loftier ideals of Hlmi, wbicb ia turn gener-
ate newv ideals, and thus wve continually ad
vance on an ever ascending scale. Tht!
refutation is furnisbed bw tbe history of the
Crefornîed churches " whicb are based

on this pririciple and wvhich have ended
flot unfrequently by bringing their meni-
bers to deny even the divinity ot their
Fou nder. Whilst Browning's concept ion
of the goal of moral progress is, therefore,
a truer one than that of Tennyson, his
means of attaining it are more faulty.

The conclusion forced upon us by this
brief exarnination of these two poets is
that they are both men ofbhigh moral aimis
and of lofty genius. but of genius too
often shooting wvide of its mark, owing to
thieir lack of true Christian principles and
of a thorougbi knowledge of Christian
miorality.

D. MuRPHY, '92.
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TiJ£" STOiel. STAR.~

HEten-ipest raves, and wild clouds clash on high,

Loud roar the winds across the wintry plain,

Against the mountain breaks the barbed rairi,
XVhile wrapt in niist the dripping lowlands lie.

m)'e downpour stops, and through the depthlul sky

That stern and dark frowns over land and main

A lone star's lustres weak and trernbling strain,
But ivhere its arrows fil] ail deep shades die.

It silvers o'er the haggard brow of night,

Illurnes the wood, and gilds the swollen stream,

And witches street and field with saffron light ;
So, whien oui- gloomn is deepest ]et Hope beani,-

Though ills surround us with their sere an-d blight

Cheerful, an-d steadfast rnay her smile still gleani.

M. W. CASEY.
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TII/S AiMERZCA2V 1ZIEI&JRCIY

~HEN the greatest of poets
4_1.9 wrote, " The evil that

I< ' men do lives after theni;
the aood is oft interred~___ with their bones," he

* ~ t used that profound in-
* tuition-for he had this

rather than philosophic
analysis-that we so rev-

erence in ail his works. For said he,
* The good is ofi interred with their

bones; " he did not say a/wzzays; he did
not put his assertion in the positive form
necessitated when he spoke of evil.-"'The
evil that men do lives after themn;» there
is no exception here, no qualification.
Truly it is the salvation of our race that
the good doue by men does flot always
lie down with themn in the grave-clothes
and cerements of the tomb. Nay, rather,
it blesses therm in their quiet sleep, and
speeds noiselessly away from the dead to
do its mission among the quick. For be-

* tween the quick and the dead, gooduess
is the bond ; and "'Love is stronger than
Death."

* I speak flot of mere benevolerice, not
of that impulsive hurnan gooduess which
Dickens and those of his school have
been charged with making the standard
of moral excellence. 1 mean the good-
ness which is hallowed by grace, the
human impulse vivified by the supernatur-
ai, the law which comes forth from faith.

O f such is the goodness that planted
the secd of the American Church; that
nurtured the infant plant ; lovingly tend-
ed the frail sapiing; and saw it develop
into the stately tree in wvhose blessed
shade the Catholics of the United States

* finds rest and peace.
* Nothing can be more interesting to the

American Catholic of to-day than the
story of the triais and tiiumphs; of the
pioneers, martyrs, and founders of the
Church of America ; and it is sad to

* think how littie knowvledge exists in the
midst of us-and, consequeutiy, how little
appreciation-of the life sacrifices of the
men who bequeathcd to millions the
priceless inheritance of Faith. The pages
of the Protestant historian Parkman are a
revelation to many Catholics. When one
reads there and elsewhere of the Catholic

heroes who left, in niany instances, prince-
I-; homes and, in ail cases, human love
tnd social pleasures to hewv their way
through pathless forests where foot of
white rnan had neyer trod before ; to
suifer every pang of hunger and thirst and
coid and loneliness ; to die a daiiy death
of weary drudgery ;-when we read this
in Parkman's fascinating page, we are
filled wvjth wonder. And the wender is
intensified on finding that this was ail
done for the love of God and of Hîs
Christ, to win from heathendomn the souls
of ingrate savages who thirsted for the
blood of their missionaty èaviours.

Long years ago, Eric, Bishop of Garda,
in Greenland, wvas made Bishop of Vin-
land. 1-e had corne to America with the
hardy Norse and established God's Church
in this new world. Here on a calmi Sab-
bath morn might be heard the littie bell
in the chapel softly cailing the Northman
and the savage to prayer and sacrifice.
Ail -%as peace. It wvas an Acadia. The
mien passed away, but their deeds have
lived. Clouds of ohscurity came down
upon the land and its very existence
became unknown to Europe. Where the
priest had oifered up the Clean Oblation,
the red man roamed; and where had
stood the humble chape], arose the gaudy
wigwam. So can time change things and
so, in the words of Dickens, " do ail
things pass away like a tale that is told."
For centuries America remained hidden
from the civilized world. Froni the time
of its discovery by Columbus dates the
modemn history of the Church on this
continent.

In the history of the Church in America
there is a great name on which I would
love to dweli. It is the name of Francis
of Lavai, peer of France, and first Bishiop
of Quebec. Although after 1 pass fromn
the mention of him, my brief reference to
the l3ench of Bishops wviil be to those of
the United States solely, he is the true
founder of the American Hierarchy ; for
his vast diocese took in almost the con-
tinent itself. He has been fittingiy caiied
the St. Francis de Sales of the New XVorld
and indeed he ltid much in common with
the illustrous Bishop and Prince of
Geneva. The nohility of his birth ; the

à
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sweetness and dîgnity of bis presence ;
bis ardent love of souis ; his gentleness
towards his enemies; his extremie tender-
ness towards the poor and the afflicted ;
and his impassioned zeal for the glory of
God's House, ail conspire to make the
comparison between this Francis of Lavai
and that Francis of Sales singularly happy.
Seated on the Rock of Quebec, whose
stern grandeur was brightened by stray
sunbeams from, the gay Court of France,
the sainted prelate saw his episcopal juris-
diction extend over a vast region, aimost
from the pole to the equator and from
ocean to ocean. Oh!1 could he but have
dreamied of the Church and the brilliant
hierarchy that wvas to be in the great Re-
public, how it would have gladdened his
apostolic soul! Nowv from the citadel of
God he looks down on scores of Cathed-
rai Churches lifting up the cross to beaven
in ail that vast domain wbere once he
alune was the Bishop of a continent.

l'le timre of the Anierican revolution
%vas an ep)och in the history of the cburch.
The Catholîc colonises, released by the
issue of the revolution froni their allegi-
ance to the throne of England, were at
liberty to work out their religious destiny,
untrammclled by the fanatical and satanic
restrictions of penal laws. It wvas a day
pregnant ivith great happenings when
Bishop Carroll was consecrated Arch-
bishop of Balimrore. He wvas an extra-
ordinary man, one of those whoni Provi-
dence raises up at critîcal times with
character and power singularly fitted for
the crises in whicb they live. " He was
P man, take bini for ail in al], we shall
not look upon his like again." A devout
Catholic prelate but loved and honoured
by those outside bis fold; learned with-
out ostentation ; dignified without aus-
terity ; social without undue famiha.rity;
humble witbout forgetting bis rank and
its claims,-this was a character in which
ail virtue and wisdom were so blended that
it is flot easy to discover what particular
trait is mnost admirable where ail are -;o
admirable. The Archbishop enjoyed the
friendship of Washington ; and indeedl the
panegyric which Dr. Carroll pronounced
at the grave of the Father of his Country

bespoke the strong affection that existed
betveen the prelate and the president.

The namie of Dr. Hughes, Archbishop
of New York, is great arnong the grcawest
of Amnerican Bishops. He was, under
Providence, a self-nmade man. With but
a scanty education in bis youth, he is a
wonderful instance of what strength of
ivill, l)lessed by God, can achieve in a
single lifetime. The hands of that young
mnan, hard with the toil of the fields and
soiied with honest labour, were yet to be
lifted up in beniediction over a Metropoli-
tan See; and that passionate love of God
which made the boy beg Hirui for a place
among the least of the priests of His
church, ivas to bear fruit worthy of a
master passion. 'lie life of Archbîshop
Hughes is a model for young men, and
especiaiiy for those called to minister at
the aitar. Hie died "full of years and
h onour."

Turnîng regretfully from, the mimes of
Anierican Bîshops îvho have left endu4ýng
marks of their life-work in the Amierican
Church, fromn Newv York to San Francisco,
and ftom, Montana to Texas, 1 niay
mention two in Western New York,
whose vîrtues and labours, excellent
though they be, are fair samples of as
great a hierarchy as the world bolds. A
hundred years after the consecration of
the lirst Archbishop of Baitimore, John
Timon was placed upon the newly erected
episcopal throne of Buffalo. He stili lives
in the hearts of the people, and his nmonu-
ment stands on Franklin Street in tbat
busy cîty. It is that very noble cathedral
church îvhose every uine is eloquent of the
life and works of the first Bisbop of
Buffalo. In the ivords of Canon Kingsley,
he nmade " Life, Death, and that vast
Forever one grand, sweet song." Niinc
placida comn/wsiiius pace quiesti. His
chair is rigbt wortbily filled by Stephen
'Vincent Ryan. What eulogy can be
greater for bum than to say that the second
]3ishop of Buffalo is worthy of the first ?
and truly it can be said of the îvhole
American Hierarchy tbat it bas been su
splendid that neyer yet did shadow fail on
land or sea su dark as to dim its glory.

REX.
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EZARL Y ZiMPRESSIONS.

N man's journey from the
cradie to the tomb there is

b no period on the proper
and wvîse development of

c vhich so niuch depends as
that of chidhood. And this
because of its great impres-
sionableness. Tlhe i n fi n-
e n c es which are then

brought: to bear on the 'zoung ;nind have
a strong effect, and if important in their
nature are likely to abide throughout life.
I t was wvith justice then that Wordsworth
wrote these oft.quoted words: 'The child
is father of the man.' ht was mnerely the
ex pression in a new~ formi of a truth as old
as the world and as general as mankind.
In the growth of a plant it is well knovn
that on the care hestowed on it while
young hinges the success or failure of its
maturity. It miust he guarded with atten-
tion and its p)rogress watched fronii day to
day. Lt caîls for the aids which are cal-
culated to ensure uts safer growth. Ail
things which might prove dangerous to its
proper development must be removed ; a
healthful atiniosphere is necessary and the
proper degrees of heât and light must be
provided so that nothing remain in its
neighborhood that might retard its pro-
gress. And the tenderer the plant the
more indispensable these conditions. If
these precautions be not taken and the
young gerni be left exposed to ail the un-
favorable influences which threaten its
natural existence, if the weeds which en-
cumber its growth remain untouched and
the necessary prop be flot givé-n it nor its
rank e\cresence checked it ;vill grow wild
and unnianageable and betray the want of
care in the inferiority of its fruit.

With the human plant it is much the
saine. The young child is strongly influ-
erced by its surrot-,.dings, be they favor-
able or detrimental to its future well-being.
If care be flot taken to reniove ail noxious
iufiuences the child wvifl receive impres-
sions prejudicial to its wholê career. A
chance word or action thoughtlessiy in-
dulged in miay leave zlasting influence on
the yoling mmnd. Consequently in the
presence of the young it is of the utmost
importance that nothing should be done
or said which stimulates not to good. A
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false notion has taken possession of the
minds of înany who suppose that educa-
tion proper begins with the age of reason.
This is far frorn the truth as is proven by
experience. For long before the child has
reached that period of hife when it is
imiagined that the mental facuities flrst
dawn into reason's activity, it is strongly
acted upon by the objects and circuin-
stances which mark its environinent. The
more tender the age of the young child
the more susceptible it is to outward im-
pressions-evil as wvell as good. In those
parts of a large .city wvhere vice holds
triumph and crime is a famiiliar spectacle,
it is rare that the young offspring grow up
to be woithy citizens. And this is easily
accounted for. B3orn amnidst low and de-
grading surroundings, they see nothing
that leads to virtue and become wicked
because such were their parents, and
everything around them points to a life of
crimie. It were preposterous to suppose
that among aIl such children there shotild
exist no spark of gooeîness which nced
but the magic tonch of an entouraging
hand to burst into flame. But this en-
couragement in the forrn of noble cxample
is but too generally wanting. In fact, if
the child of the mnost wicked parents be
removed from its unheaithy abode to a
congenial place of safety wvhere it may be
taught: by exaniple that vice is to be ab-
horred and virtue fondly sought after, the
change froin wvhat mighit halve been iih
be truly amazing. IlThere is somiething
gcod in the constitution of every humari
being and it clepends greatiy on the cir-
cuistances whether it wili act in accord-
ance with its appointed end or whether
by negleet it will be bent fromi its
true purpose. And if on the other hand
a child be born in a truly Christian family
Nvhere virtue assumes its true place, wvhere
every action springs (rom a high motive
arnd where love and its co:usequr'nt kind-
ness mile suprerne, we niay reasonably
presume that on accounit of such happy
surroundings its path through life will be
miarked by uprightness and honor. The
home training is the most important factor
of education. Lt is the groundwork of
the Test and if it be flot stable and sound
its superstructure miust necessarily be
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weak. And if the power of early impres-
,ions is appruciated as it ought to Lie, it
follows that primary educatiori should cm-
brace the training of every facully of the
human being. As regards the bodily
training this is seidon- neglected. It is
highly important that the young body
should receive that nourishment and
exercise îvhich its healthy deveiopraent
demands. Everything should be done to
enabie it to withstand the haTdships and
trials which this life riecessarily imposes.

It too often happens, however, that ex-
cessive care is bestoweýd upon the chiid or
that it is rnisdirected and appiied unwise-

.ly, and the resuits are somnetimes more
deplorable than when nature is left to hier
own resources. To him, who in his
infancy is rocked in the lap of iuxury, the
chances of growing up to a strong and
sturdy tuanhood are even iess favorable
than to the offspring of the poorer middle-
class whose chiidhood enjoys but a scanty
competency. Uniess lhe kindncss of the
miother's heart he tempered wvith stern
wvisdont, it perceives noît that in p)aînpler-
ing lier darling's appetite and undermin-
ng his digestive powers, she fastens upon
hi p<oor little body habits which must
pi-ove the biight of his mianhood. Th'le
young intellect alw'ays should he the ob-
ject of careful attention. 'l'lie tii-st thing
10 be taught is, that vu-tue is conîmend-
able and desirable. This is best done by
force of exampie. High ideals should
always Lie placed before it and the deféat
and punishment of vice should be one of
the pictures frequently shown it. It
shouid Lie taughit the beauty of kidness
and love and the happy resuits which
foilow in their wake. Not only should
ail that is wvorthy of imitation be present-
ed to their viewv, but it should be our
endeavor to keep it clear of ail examples
that are base and ignoble. Nowv is the
lime to inculcate those l)rinciples of truth

and justice which are the brightest orna-
ments in Iîuman character. A child
shouid neyer Lie applauded and encour-
aged for the performance of au action
wvhich in later y'ears it wotild be ashamed
of, simply because the action is a sign of
such "p1recocity and cuîeness." The
more liberty is ailowed a child, the mnore
difficuit may %ve say it wili be to satisfy its
wants and whims in later yearzi.

In regard to the youthfui wvilI wve should
likewvise Lie solicitous, as on the proper
management of this faculty depends in
large measure the success of earthly lîfe.
If it bend in the right direction let it so
proceed. Firmness should Lie practised
in deaiing with the young, but always
temp)ered with kindness and gentleness, so
that p)arents may not Lie looked up)on as
tyrants, but as loving friends. Their
tastes ought to be led in the direction of
what, is beautiful and wvorthy of esteem
and imitation.

Iii religion above ail is it of great
moment that the eariy impressions Lie
favorable. But here the nmother's instinct
is generally the safest guide. In all cli-
cumnstances and on all occaions should
reverence Lie înanifested towards sacred
things. We miight go beyond the liimits
which dut), prescribes in order that the
young niay obtain the highest possible
love and admiration for ail that conduces
to spiritual wveifare.

If in later years persons fait away froni
the I)ath of virtue, the strength of cariy
teachings xviii not Lie iost. Foi how oflen
does it not happen that the rernembrance
of some chance event in childhood has
the effect of deterring men from ciie
and ieading theni back to the ways of
righteousness? How ofleri is the influ-
ence of an early imîpression the means of
bringing grace ai-d peace in dying inîo-
nients to the souis of the nîost hardened
sinners ? L.J . 94.

1- - M
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T/Il? DOG 0F AUGULIRlM.

A STORV OF *rIIE B TlE.rirFIELD.

ýUG HR1MN'S sac1 day wvas clone. The battie over,
The blood-red suni behind the distant hil%;

~Had sunk,-; and thoughtful Night, as if to cover
The rapt- of War, ihat worst of human ill-,

>Her sable mantie flung, in n ercy tender,

0'er ghiastly corpses strewn up0fl the plain

Beneath its ample shade she sought to render
MN ore peaceable the sleep of warriors siain.

SoA zephyrs faintly sielied among the hiedges,
Dark clouds athwart the heavens slowly st'nle,

WVhile now and then, between their silver edge:s

Pale Cynthia would for a moment rol

That loathsor-ne panorama ail revealin,-
The awful spoliation of the dead 1

The sight of human jackals stripping, stealing,
0f carrion-birds and beasts on hcroes fej!

But on;e there lay upon a hillock sleeping,

His heaTt's blood nourishing his rative land,
0'er whoni a noble guard was vigil keeping.

His body shielding fronii the spoiler's hand.
*His dog-a friend flot even Death could sever,

Stood over hlmi and licked his upturned bro,
And whined to wvakca him; for hie hadjnever

I-is iia!ster known to sleep so, sound as now!
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In order, while lie slept, frorm harm to ward hlm)
The dc'g stayed by bis side. as night wore ov?,

Anon, sonie skulking figures ventured toward him;
A spring,-a hûwl of pain,-and they were gone.

Yet other fornms stole from the shadows deeper,
A warning growl-a niuttered oath, -they fled;

No desecrating touch disturbcd this sleeper,
Alone he rested quiet amiong the dead.

And thus, except when forccd by fatuishied nature,
To search for food, true to bis sacred trust,

Month afier mnonth reniained the faithiful creature,
Guarding the hiero's flighit 'zfroni dust to dust.7

lJntil one nighit the sotind of footsteps hearing
Close by the sacred objeet of bis care,

He sprang into the gloomn, poor fellow 1 fearing
They mighit disturb the bories that whiîened there.

He never sprang again ! a soldier hieing
Acrosýs the field had roused him frorn his rest;

Who, seeing the angry beast upon hlm flying,
Flashed out bis blade, and pierced the faithftil breast.

And so bie died, whose t riendship ne'er did falter,
Beside bis master sinking on the sand,

l3oth shed thieir lifè*s blood on Devotion's altar,
One for bis niaster,-one, bis native ]and.

J.R. O'COýNOR, '92.
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AIL GR1 J/A GE 21- 2A CIMPILLE lOVLJON

rTHE CIIVRCII.

~j~jj~ ~Ehave now arrived at tlic
Church, and taking, a
irbt ho ok around %v ob-

set s e that a slated acta-
4 *~/ ~gon steeple resting upon

a square baise and sur-
n, uotnted by an iron
cross, crowns this unpre-
tending edifi ce, the arch-

itucture of which seetus ta belongr ta the
XVt h century. A triangular façade with

two doors and a poinited, arched %vindos-
supports tlic wings of tle tiled roof.

Wc enter by thtý smnallest door and be-
hlîod we ara in tlue nas-e of the side-

cihlthe altar of flie Ruvre E xpiatoire
at once attracts our attention.

'l'his altar conîposed of white stonte, iii-
laid with black narble is richly gilded.
Statues of Faith, I-lope and Charity occupy
the thîîee centre niches of the lower part
of the hal>' table, w hile two a-iÏngels placed
on the outside ories, fitly represent the

* holy guardian spirits (protectors of al
good wvorks), and black marble colunins
at tach end, finish off. fuis part of the
altar.

The tabernacle (of a circular- fori>i lias
two sinall pillars of niarbie on either side

* of its loar, and three slabs of the saine
niaiterial beneaili it, whilst above the door

*is ;a piedestal for flic large crucifix. 'l'le
tabernacle is surnîauntcd lîy a kind of
niiausoleuni %vith a sîuîall cross on the top:
square blocks of black inarble arc: let into
the stane pedes*tls on cither side of the
itar ta, whichi are -iffixecd the candelahra
in gencral u:e for flic daily niasses ;ftic
calunins are of niarble and stone, the
ncaiitlus lenves af thecir caîpitals as well as
the vine foliage entwining the lower paris
cf the shanfts are, witli tlîeir bases, richly
gilded.

'l'le upper portions of the altar consist
of a centre piicce of stome, nrlule and
gilding, supporting ai cross on wliicli is
suspended at wrcatlî of iminord/c-s, and
of cornices at cadi cnd wvitli funleral unis
upon ilheir acroteria.

The reredos of tfeic ltar thus fornis a
frarne for flic statue oif thc CE uvre Expia-

toire. Tlhree stone.steps (ini the top ont:
of whichi is inlaid a narrowv silb of black
niarbie) leads as it were to the recess
above the tabernacle %vhere the statue i,
placed and shows to great advantage.

Jr represents Our Blessed Lady break-
ing a chain that detains a soul in the
lace of suffering, and holding on lier luit
arin the Child Jesus, and the freed cap-
tive is showvn with the broken links stili
hanging on lier %vrists, sprin ging from the:
lires of Purgzaory to take the crown He
offers lier. 'l'le background vividly l'or-
trays thie scene, its uppier part o>f asu-
dued tint seemns ta fail like a curtain hiaif
over the glo inghine., that rise around
the Holy Mother and Divine Child, as if
thèy would fain encompass tleie iii their
fier>' embrace, wvhilst the liglit coining
fron thie roof l)rcjects ail the beauty cuf
this synîbolical group anci its lui-id sur-
roundings.

Addressingy a short prayer in favour of
the Holy Souls ta their ]3lessed Quecin,
we pilgrinis continue oui- airclirolo(gicil
inspection. Four windows; give liglîr to
the nave, three on the southern side and
anc at the end opposite the altar. In this
ivindow there stili remiain sonie portions
of paiiited glass of tlîe i6th century,
which, althoughi dainiged by the ravages
of timie and the work of desecraîing hands,
is remarkable cnough ta mnake us deeply
regret: the picces lost ; wve carin stili distin-
,guishi in the left nmullion, «-Our Lady of
Jiy - holdingr on lier knees tlie dead
body <'f Christ, and iii fli centre one, a
clerk (in Nvwhite surplice and violet cassock->
kicling w-ith hiands clasped ; a scroll 11%
over his head on whichi is written " 'Mater,
nieniento met." The benctà.ctors and
patrons of a Church were often represcnt.
cd iii like nianner, and tlîc scroll shows
that centuries ngo, Mary was particularly
haonoured in this parish. lIn the riglit
imullion is a, Bishop in his episcopal vest-
nients, but flîcre is nothing ta indicaic
who lie wvas. Thei upper iullions alsr)
contain a few panes of piaintcd glass -. in
flic centre anc "Our He.-venly Failier *
is depicted withi sceptre and orb iii his
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hands, but ail that can now be discerned
in the other p)ortionls is the forni of an
angel.

The windows on the side are miodern
and represent the ]3lessed Virgin ; first,
"as the star of the sea, protecting the voy-

agers over tlîe sea of life;" secondly, "as
the consoler of the dying; thirdly, "as

the advocate of the soul bi fore God, who
is here pictured as seated on the clouds in
judgnient ; one angel at bis feet holds the
"Book of Life," another with extended

wings is standing before Hirn, ivith the
scales of justice balancing Lucifer against
the sou), and tie IBlesscd Virgin Mary,
witli lier eyes fixecd arnploringly upon the
Sovereign judge bias one hand upon the
scale containiîig the soul and weighs it
down to the consternation of the defeated
devil." This window is rnost appropriate-
]y placed nearest to the altar of tie
CC-euvre Expiatoire.

A picture of the Annunciation bainging
on the gospel «side of the altars: bears tlie
date 1642 ; and on the cpistie side is a
portrait of bis Holiness Pope Leo XIII.
wiîh an inscription datud May -oth, iSSS,
q7ranting tic apostolic beriediction Io the

(FveExpiatoire and nianifesting lus
i.yracious ap)îroval of the purpose for
which it ivas founded.

Ex-votos and incrtuary tables are fixed
upun thie walls, and nui-nerous waix tapers
are lighited every day, wlîilst several lanips
are keèpt constantly burning in the Sanctu-
ary.

'l'le altaris.vzg.
l'le upper part of the nave has bcen

carefully renovated by the present curé
of La Chapelle Montligeon, Rev. Fither
iugut founider of this great work for the

deliverance of the forsaken souls froni
Purgatory.

W'e now pass into tic large nave, where
we flnd the bigh altar and choir. Thlis
altar and its scrcen in carved oak are re-
nîarkable for Uic beauty of thc sculp>ture,

analtlîouglb littde la keping witlî Uic
,style of ic church, re.ally have a striking
effcct. A painting of St. Peter is hung!
over thc altar, and statues of St. julian
and St. Rochi are on cithier side, wvhilst
une of the '4Sacred heairt of l esus "is
ý;ccn in a niche above the reredos.

The north window nearest to the altar
has panes of staincd glass in its upper
mullions, but the otlier two on the oppo-
site side are quite plain.

Tliese two naves separated by sharp-
pointed arcades, are alike in forrn and
lengtl, and it is saîd tîcy %vere two
churches ilaced side by side. The parish
records e.<plain this singular juxtaposition
by telling us that tbe larger one %vas tîe
pansh churcb under the nanie of St.
Peter, the otlier being usýed for thc re-
unions of tic confraternity of St. l3arba-a
and its altar bearing lier nane.

Tbere are several statues in botb naves,
notably of O)ur Lady of Lourdes, tbe lui-
niaculate Conception, St. Josephi, -St.
Mvichael, St. Anne, and St. Barbara (rnost-
ly gifts froni pious persons), and thie
floivers iii porcelain vases piaced beside
theni are bumible tokens of devotion frorn
ail classes wbio corne to %vorshl iii ibis
favoured sp)ot.

1-aving- then noticcd aIl tiiese thiîîgs,
Wve pilgrixns address a last prayer to the
Holy Protectress of tlîe sîîflering souls aîîd
prepaîe to leave the Churcb.

The principal door, hoivever, does not
give direct access to tic square, we nîust
first pass tbrouglî a porttco, of unattractive
appez.rance, on one side of which is thîe
sacristy of the " Brothiers of Cbarity,"
whose mission is to bury the dead.

At last, however, we are outside, and
can îalk at our Icisure; our curiosity bas
been excited about tbe 'Confraternities"
(that of the Clîarity still exists), and of
thiese we shail speak irn our next'

M. L L.L

,Voe. -Ail enquiries respecting the
CC-uvre E -piatoire niust be addressed and
P. O. O. f,,Icrnalionale niade payable to

the Mau Dý,utb Director Gen-
eral, La Chapelle M-oîît1igeon (Orne),
France, ait the post.ciffice tbere. Sub-
scriptions yciv-1*. one ha/Jypc,,nin; 20 y-Cars,
enc shlng,, and in perpetiiy, five ski?-
iiiýs, to have at share in the îîîerits of over
3,000 oilftz.ss per nionti.

1'Suiiînîary of Indulge nces" free on
application.
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BIME!, L ITERA R Y NO TES.

[Carefull)y selcîed from varjous sources and coiffiled speciaIly for TiiE OWL.]

The immense development wbicbi tbe
natural sciences bave undergone during
our owvn tunes, bas produced a vast and
exclusively scientific literature, eacb
volume of which mnust be approachied in
a mnanner différent froni that witb wbicb
%ve were used to take up) a novel or a
pouni. One simple iact too frequently
overlooked should be firmly gmasped froni
the outset of our reading. Books are only

* tbe instruments by wbicli knowledgc may
* be acquired. This comprebiensive trutb,

once îîroperly understood, places tbe
* student in an intelligent relation to tbe

treasures of bis library. It bas been said
that, a tbousand volumes in a tbousand

* tongues, enslîrine tbe lesson of experience;
yet a man shall read thenm aIl and go

* fortb none the wiser. Thli experience of
a man miay be considered as a book of
wbicb each day forriis a page and tbe
finale of life conipletes the volume. It is
a book tbat cannot be truly translated
into any language sufficently expressive to
impart to the reader tbe full text, force
and m-eaning of ils contents.

Tbe five known senses wbich nian
possesses appeal, if tbey do flot cater, to
bis reasoninig faculties. In the operation
of gleanirig information froni a book, tbe
sense of seeing only is called into î'se,
wbîle tbe experience of many persons bas
contributed to tbe accumulation of tbe
knowledge, tbc enuinciation of tbe prob-
lemns arnd tic expression of the thoughts
contained tlierein.

Our environnients are so crowded witb
nîysteries, tbat it is hardly safe to say tbat
we can express a thoughit that Nvill convey
tbe exact m-eaning iniended. Tbe cipacity,
the experience and the conîditionîs of the
individual nitust bt: c<nsdered ; tbc mni-
pressionis vary -as the conditions ot the
individual vary. At one tinie the miean-
ing will be as cîcar as tbe dawn of a suni-
nier îîîornîîng, whîile rit anotber tinie words
seeiiî cxpressioiiless.

Thcrc gocs witî experience an impres-
sion of rcality unattainable 1)3 ollier nîcans,
the demonstration of a tlîougbt satisiies the
mmnd tlîat tlîc tbing is flot on]y a logical
conclusion, but an objective entity. It is
suggcstcd by some that the mmnd of man

is gradualiy approacbing such a degree of
perfection tliat eventually ail facts may be
arrived at by a systeni of logical reasoning,
and indeed soi-re of the ancient philosu-
phers believed that they could solve ail
of the problems in the univers2 by tboughît
alone, but the modern philosophber realizes
that nieditation is futile unless acconi-
panied by observation and experiment.
In fact the rise in modern science is due
to the adoption of thc principie that the
discovery of a physicalitruth consists, flot
in inere logical statement, but ini its
experimiental establishment.

The discoverer of a truth is not lie who
guesses, tbough lie may guess arigbt, but
bie who practically demionstrates a new
fact, and thus conipels its acceptance
witbin the body of knowledge. Theories
can'be made to fit facts, and this is often
donc by the more presuniptuous of modern
scientific men. But facts are inflexible-
tbey are 1- chiels that wilna gang," as
Robert Burns wel said. Facts formi the
wali around the fortress of knowledge,
agairist which the arrows of hollow theories
and of false conclusions fait harmless.
Thus were the lawvs of scientific researcli
laid down long ago by the learned monk,
Roger Bacon, and thus were they elabor-
ated later on by bis nainesake, the famous
Lord Higb Chancellor of En-land.

There may be several theories to ex-
plain a singl-,e fact, but the fact remains
unattained. Ofientimies a fact is burdened
witlb as mnany theories as there are in-
stances in which it bas been subjectcd
to, individual contemplation. The fact
is the exponient of the discoverer's thought,
the index to the operation of bis niiind.
By observing knowvn phienoniena bie lias
been able to cxtract oractically froin
nature new phenoinena. Hypothetical
reasoning, upon wbicb a tbeory leiding
up) zo tbait resulL niav be fornicd, are
thcmseclves valubable and instructive, but
the practicai exposition is the truc valut!
and real resultant of tic demionstration.
The first tbing tbat must be done Ii
reading books of science is to differenti-
ate strictly between tbeory and fact.
ïMany nmodern scientific writers dress
tbeory in the garb of fact and tbus
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strive to niake their crow pass for a
peacock. Thle student who strictly
separates fact from theory will find out
ere he proceeds far in bis studies that the
mountain of modern science ofîcri tabors
to produce only a il>'.

A book imipresses the mmnd like the
portrait of a friend. The finished picture
is before Npou, the outlines of a reality are
spread uPon the canvas, every feature lias
been faithfully portrayed, the visage of
the fmi iid is r-ecognizt:d at a -gianice, the
work of the artist is complete.' But you
cannot follow the various processes of
nature rior the surroundings which have
gradually deveioped the characteristic
features of bis subject ; he cari orily pre-
sent a îicture of the work that has been
îjreviously donc.

A book cari be no greater than its
author. Who are the authors of the
works in our scientifie libraries?

Buit books are composite productions,
and the modern author bas more authorites
at bis band than Homner and Dante or A ris-
totie and Newton could comminand.- In a
sense, books are the pictures of nmany
mninds, and like friends in need they are
friends indecd. \Vhile they cannot imipart
10 us ail that is necessary 10 enable us fuily
10 comiprebiend and understand somie of
the coniplex problenis of life, tbey aire as
faithful gui de-boards in the path ut know-

iegand point towa rd the direction of
progress and sricce:s, without whîch ive
wouid wander unceasingly in the wilder-
niess of iiistery and ignorance.

Mr. Howells, the founder of that raîher
dubious iiterary quantity the "Boston
novel " has reccnitly deiivered this little
picce of just and belpful criticismn by way
of advice to tbe young mai-n wbo wouid
excel in writing fiction

Go first of ail anid UC a inar, iii the
%videst and decpest sense of thiat
muiicb abused word ; a inan su genial that
tulerance, which is as mioderni amiong the
virtues as music amiong the arts, is a birth-
ri,,li and no,, an acquisition withi himi,
and whose imipulses are ail as kind as
tlicy are wise ; who finds the bcwildered
'q'imit of huinalnuy in vulgariîy itsclf ;
wbose smnile neyer wourids and whose
l'rows arc lifîed in patient deprecation
wihen other brows would frown ; who
knows 100 nmuch even to despair
of learning sonmcîhing froni every
l:sson lie teaches. Be tbat kinid of mani,

young writer, and ail tbe mest shal! be
aîddCd unto you-beauty of phrase, refine-
of mariner, subtiety of perception, delicacy
of touch, ail tbat you admire and that
you have been toid cati bc acquired by
the stùdy of good miodels, you wvill fid
in yourseif; and tbey wvili clothe you like
your own flesh and blood, and not like
those slop-shop things that you hiave got
ready-made fmom tbe Chatham street 'pul-
1er-mn of the schoois.'"

Prove to a mani tbat you undemstand,
and appreciate bis motives and you bave
taken a long step towards winning bis
affections. Personal miagneisni is only
another naine for human comiprehiension
and coinpreb ension is founid ed upon sympa-
thy. Kindness 13 the key to, the humian
beart. A journalistic coiiiiientator ot Mr.
Howels remamks that, perhaps the niost
conspîcuious exam pie of tbe wvhole-souled,
kirid-biearted and tboroughly manly mari
of letters is Sir \Vaiter Scott, of wbose
scbool Mr. Howells is one of the suîcst
opponents ; anid to do bimi justice, Mr.
Howeiis is a marii of very simila.r dis-
position. Theme is a wide différence bet-
ween the style of - Ivanhoe " or " Waver-
1ey " arid the style ot "A Hazard of New
Fortunes" but cach is excellent of itb kind,
onli' one of tbc formner is worth a cool
mnillion of the latter.

Thie refèmence to an Amnic-can mari of
letters remirid mie of a book recently
produced by a famnous Ametricari of illus-
trious descent. 1 iean the volume which.
lias for titie : Alnzc;ican Literaitie. An
Melmcntary «Yxt-l'ook fr,* use i 1hiýI

Sclwols anrd academies. P>;i _fiiia;z Ziau-
thÛ7zc Leconard Leililon. Tb'is mlanual of
Amierican literatume appears to, hîave been
pmepamed on the assumiption tlat there are
no boys and girls iri tbe schools and
acadeinies of the New World. The work
is extremely scholarly and critical, where
it should Uc expository anid didactic.
Wcre young pupils borni witlh wise lîeads
and mature jud-nme!îs this nianual would
be niost suitable fur scbool*roomi use. But
Cbildren are not borri wiîb wvise lîeads and.
Mnaturc judgrnents. It foliows that the ich
crudition of the cmitic, H-awthorne, his.
scientific disqection of style, treatiment
and literary motives of Amierican writers,
wviil probably perîulex sadley the mmiid of
the youig student. On the other harid,
for those who> have read widely, and wvho
understand and appreciate something of
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the art of making good literature, this
l iterary hiis'.ory will prove a boon. There
is anotber fiault, the didactic lirinciple is
entirely absent fromn the book. Otherwise,
Mr. Hawthorne's share of the work---
that is the criticisin-bas been doue \vith
a master-biand. IProbably there exists no
otber critical analysis of American liter-
ature, characterized by such, intricate
philosophical reasoning, wvbicb is s0
t horough, and so strong, and 50 ably per-
farmed as that Mýr. Hawtborne bas bere-
in written. Ahthougb the book is more of
a learued and scientific review than a text-
book of literature aud better fitted for the
study of the author than the desk, of the
pupil, it is highly valuable and enter-

* taining as it emibodies the opinions of
the relative of Nathaniel H-awthorne con-

* cernir.- tbe whole body of Arnerican
literary mtn.

i-. Hawvthorne hiolds Washington
Irving in higb esteeni, an estiniate with
-which fewv will disagree. Poe lie pro-
iiouuces to lie a Il psycholog1ical study of
profound interest and permauent signifi-
cance," altboughi "neyer was s0 broad a
reputation built upon a basis of actual
achievenients s0 narrow." 0f Tryant, bie
dechares that he lacks thelhuman touch,
and that when you have read "Thana-
topsis " you bave read ail of hlm. Ris
-criticism of Longfellow is fair, even
frieudly, but îîot fulsome. Emersorn, bie
says, was I"that rare phienomienon, a type of
pure human innoceuce" wlio knew iîot
evil, and who wrote "lby a sort of divine
innocence." His Ilworks are like a soap-
bubble; they uîirror and enhance al
beauty and deligbt and educate the

* aesthetic sense;- but tbey can be applied
* to no concretely useful put-pose. At the

contact of mortal fingers tbey v.-uiisbi."
Stili i-Iawthorne thnks, Enierson's faine
wiIl increase. Hawthorne senior, Hawv-
tborne junior writes clowvn "«as the greatest
of Anîcericani men of letterF," and to the
analysis of bis literary temiperament and

of the influence his wvritings produced
upon Amnerican literature Julian Haw~-
thorne gives; extensive space. To
H-olmes, lie accords versatility and
brilliarice, breadth but flot depth.
IHe is not great, but what there is of

hinî is good." To Lowefl, Hawthorne
awards the honor of being the most
distinguished of w'riters of the present day.
His imagination w'as strong, his facility in
literary allusion wvas rich, but "original hie
is not." Whittier is " characteristically and
almost exclusively American in bis theie ;
and lie reaches the heart of the p)eole as
a poet of higher culture rnight fail to do."
0f Bayard Taylor, Hawthorne says that
"ca few more strokes - of bis wings would
have made bis inînortality secure." "lA
flavor of Dickens is " we are told, Il per-
ceptible in.Bret Harte's work, whicb is on
level with the best literary product of the
nation." Henry Jamies is an aider and
abettor of the "Boston novel." The
glarýng fallacies lu Henry Jamies' niethod
of trentiwent are intelligently pointed out
by Hewthorne as also are those in the so.
called 'lrealisni of Howells." X'et, if
Howells would but Ilbestow his exquisitc
workm-anship upon some fitting thenie, bis
place in American literature would be flot
far frorn the top.' Hawthorne pillories
W'alt XVhitmnan uumiercifully,-calls bini an
ignorant egotist, clunisy, Ilbraying forth
bis message upon a fog-horn," and says
bis style is a "lmixture of tbe double
sbuffle and tbe lirnp, the stride and
tbe break down." IlHe - gives us the
slang of the street, tbe p5atois aud pigeon-
Euglish of the frontier, and the bald
vulgarity of tbe newspap)er penny-a-liuer."
0f the best writers of current literature,
Hawthorne speaks most kindly but does
flot tbiuk any of tbemn sbowvs signs of iea!
greatness. His book covers the entire
products of American literature frorn the
earliest times tu the year i891, and the
writers are analyzed by groups.
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V AST chaotic heap,
Wbere blackest night sleeps sluggishly;

ATriple Spirit rnoving o'er the deep
S Whose sullen surf breaks on non-entity.

A Fiat's thund'rous sourid;
A sudderi burst of new-born light;

And callow spheres, by walls cerulean bound,
In paths elliptic wing their reg'lar flight.

Tine nioves with giant strides,
And gloom o'erspreads Creation's face

Once more, and like a friendly mandie bides
The guilty blushes of a fallen race.

A second Fiat's burst
0f heav'nly sweetness rends the shade

Darker than that wvhich dimmed the world at first:
A Virgin speaks, and Li-lit again is niade.
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Our fighting editor is in Montreal -at
present, but wvill shortly returri and then
take the road. In the nieantimie we wishi
to draw the attention of some friends to a
little delinquency on thieir part. There
are some who have flot pa,-id *their sub-
scriptions. They should reiemrber that
this journal costs us soinething, and we
cannot afford to send it to them, eternally
for nothing. We would'nt mmnd if these
people sent us suinthing once in a while,
for example, a paid--ul advertisemient, a
newv student, or a contribution of soi-e
kind. Somne of our cgpatrons " are very
kind and g.enerous in rcceiving but neyer
think of giving in return, and these are
the people we warn about the inove-
ments of our above nientioned representa-
tive.

BDE ?rASONIABLE.

The press for somne months has been
teeming with articles on the late
Cardinals Newman and M'vanning-.
These two men excited the interest
of the world, and, like ail great
me.n, their deaths recalled the events
of their lives that constitute an important
part of their counitry's history. Much has
been written about them, and they deserv-
ed every word of praise and kindly refer-
erice they received, for no other men
of the century attracted more public
attention, and nierited more esteemn by
thieir qualities of niind an.d heart. That thiey
were great men in the truest seniseof the
word is co ncedeci on ail sides. and howv
could anyone deny it ? And that their
lives were eventftul is a matter of history
that m'ust be accej)ted. But as the reign
of bigotry is not ended, there have flot
been wanting the ever ready few who hesi-
tate flot to interpret a man's motives
and actions according to their own likes ind
dislikes, and hence it is that the characters
of Newman and Manning have been var-
iously portrayed, and attenipts have been
made to diminish the brilliancy of their
qualites and couriteract the influence of
their lives. And why these attempts ?
Because they were Catholics. Tmeir critics
cannot cease to lamient tlhat thiese two
great E nglishmien demonstrated the utter
emptiness of the dlaims of religious sects
to the possession of the only divinely
instituted religion. And it is no, in most
cases, that critics believe that they coi-
mitt-ed any great error, but simiply because
they hate the Catholic Church, and become
enragcd with every counitenance of it.
lit is annoying to thcmn that the world
should aI)Ilaud the late Cardinals, and
caîl themn great men, w~hiIe it must bo ad-
rniitted that they wvere Catholics. And
these nmen who furnishi information to
their readers cannot possibly in ail cases
believe the Catholic Churchi and its memi-
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bers to be wh'at tbey are anxious to have
them believed to be. These writers make
sonie pretense to Iearning, and mnust know
better than tbey express. It is prejudice
pure and simple. We sonietimies hear of
people, wbo on a favorable allusion being
made to the Catbolic Cburch are prepared
to tbrow up their hands and in horror cry
out, IlCan any good corne from Ronme? "
Tbis is due to their ignorance and we
readily pardon it. But the othier offenice is
not pardonable.

But among tbe class tlîat duly recog-
nize the mierits of the twO great Cardinals
are found those who are racking their
tbrains to find out how such enhinent men
could bave Il'gone over to Roiiianistm."
They miay rest easy, thiey did not go over
to Rýomanismi. There is no suicl tbingy as
Romnan ismi, it exists only in imaginations
distorted by fanaticisrn. The attraction
for Newman and Manning wvas not iii
Roman isini, bu t iii Romian Catholicisni.
And that elemient of attraction is diawving
every year thousands of otiier men into
thu Church. It is reniarkable that men
aire easilv led to bend to the study of sonie
new scientific systern, or an old and re-
jectcd one agaYin brougbt before the public
under the patronage of a distinguislied
man. Anid the saine iiay be said of any
religious vagary. But wvhen it happens
that such a man discovers the truth and
divinity of the Catholic Chiurch, lie is ini
niediately pilt downi as having sonie un-
wortby motive or as hiaving made a great
error of judgmunt. 1-le is prejudged,
and the miatter ends there.

The religion of the Catholic Church is
the only systeni in the field of religion,
science and politics, wvbicb, with rare ex-
ceptions, is not deenied worthy of con-
sideration whien brought before the minds
of those not already professing it. The
erring love their error and they will
perish in it.

It has'beon discovered by some one
that Cardinal Manning was a great nian

in spite of Romanibm. Indeed ! what
bad Rornanism to do %vith hirn, or hie with
it, and howv could it hamiper hlm, when
this wonderful thing bas no real existence.
It is a very convenient logical entity to
appeal to in time of need. 0f course it
is mieant that Cardinal ïMannino ivas a
great inan in spite of Catbolicism : but
to forrn such a judgmenr a man must
have three requisites : a knowledge of
Cardinal Manning, of Catholicism and
its influence, and an unprejudiced mind.
Now, any one who says Cardinal Manning
w'as a great mian in spite of Catholicisai
dues not know what lie is talking about.
Hle imay knoiv sornething about Cardinal
Manning, but he is in absolute ignorance
of Catholicisni, and his mind is fllled with
prejudice.

How, we ask, can any rman becorne a
great and good rnan,in spite of his religion,
when whatcver is great and good in moan
is due directly to the guidance and direc-
tion hie receives from religion ? Such a
statemient as the above is absurd, and
plainly bears on the face of it the marks
of enraged bigotry and prejudice.

One profound thinker has found it easy
to explain that Cardinal Manning becarne

aCatholic because hie ivas a 1-11gb Churcb-
inan. But this acute intelligence con-
fesses bis inability to explain how any nman
with a Bible in his hand and the use of rea-
son could ever be a High -Churchnian.
WVe can explain the case for a High
Churchmian, Presbyterian, or anyone else
of the kind. l'le Bible that such a one
bas is not the truc one. to begin with, but
even if it be the truc one it is only an auxili-
ary iii finding oùt the truth. It is good and
useful since it is the word of God, but
it is flot the whole word of God. The
truth.seeker niust go elsewbere fur the
reiainder. But the great dfficulty is with
reason. And it is precisely because man 's
reason is s0 iniperfect and limited, as we
know it to be, and incapable of finding
out the whole truth and nothing but the
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truth (even from the Bible), that men
who rely altogether on the Bible and
reason are satisfied with being I-Iighi
Churchmen, Presbyterians and sucb
others.

It these men who attribute infallibility to
reason would seriously examine the limited
powers of this faculty, and consider
wliether it is reasonable to emlploy it

ireasonir1 g upon things that are be-
yond the powers of reason, they miglit
be brought to wonder that there are
any intelligent people who stake their
faith and chances of salvation on the
Bible and reason atone.

CO-E D UCA l'IONY

Articles have appeared in several of our
exchanges recently, which show that the
advisability of co-education is becorning a
burning question in the college world.
Some years ago, when this matter was
settled off-hand by the throwing open of
a great number of our universities to wo-
nien, many showed their admiration for
the superior liberality and wisdomn of our
own age over ail preceding ones. The
ecstatic tendency is highly developed in
the modemn mind, particularly when there
is question of the superior enlightenment
of the nineteenth century. But now that
the experiment of co-education has been
tried, there are those who tell us their rap-
tures have been premature. And not with-
out reason. In the first place women by
nature require a different training froni
that bestowed upon men. Their place is
by the fireside, and it wili be a sorry day
for the worid when they forget their heav-
en-given mission and go forth to wrangle
in the law-courts or about on the hustiiigs.
Their duties in life differ i loto fromi those
of men, and no systeni of education can
be devised which wili serve as a prepara-
tion to both one and the othier class. W'e
believe in cuitured women, but flot in

maidens w~ho are quite at homne in ca/culus
dj§l4ren/iaz'os, and who would gasp and
stare if asked to prepare a meal.

Tlhis is not, however, the feature of the
case that has evoked the discussion now
going on in the coiumns of our exchanges.
It is rather that the association of the sex-
es is detrimientai to progress amiongst the
students. When co-education wvas first
advocated, it wvas maintained that the
presence of womien in nur universities
wvould exercise a refining influence on the
youths gathered therein. The realization
seemis hardly to have fulifiiled the expecta-
tion. In fact, cases may be cited when
the opposite result wvas produced. In one
of the co-educational establishments across
the border làst year, on the occasion of a
ciass contest betlween their brother-class-
mates, the fresligirls-if they miay be so,
termed-and the sophomiores-ladies of
course-became so interested that they
indulged in a mé/ec of their own and
fought, according to ail accounts, in the
orthodox style of the true termagant. We
freeiy concede that such extreme instances
are rare, but anyone who takes up an ex-
change hailing from a co-educational
institution and reads the flippant references
to women put forth as wvit, wvill scarcely
believe in the refining influence of asso-
ciation. No one, indeed, values more
highly than we the chastening power ex-
ercised by women in the world nor the
benefits wvhich accrue therefromi to man-
kind. W~e do not advocate the total with-
drawal of the student from its sphere of
action. Such withdra -ai would, in fact,
be detrimentai to the formation of a truly
manly character and wvould place the coi
lege mani at a great disadvantage in the
race of life, inasmiuch as it would ren-
der himn awvkwa~rd in the performance of
social duties. But there is much truth
in the l)roverb that farniliarity breeds con-
tempt, and we believe few better exampli-
fications of it are to be found than that
furnishied by the co-educationai collegiate
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p)ress. Again, tliis association of the sex-
es draws away the students' minds froin
serious study, to occupy then with
niatters of social enjoyment, if not in silly
flirtation. Upholders of ca-education
rnay find an object lesson in such annaun-
cements as this which appeared iii one of
the exehanges during the last scholastic
year: 1'M iss--'94 and MNr.--of the
saine ciass wvîll flot return ta collegye.
They wvere niarried in August last. The
news came in the way of a surprise for
though they were known to be 1'churnny"
-Sa Our cantemparary terrned it-they
Nwere not thought ta be more sa than sev-
eral ather. couples in school." W'ith such
fiacts stariig rl:eni in the face it is no wonder
that the thioughtful educators of Arnerica
are beginning to question the wisdoma of
co-education, It bas been weighIed in
the balance and found wvanting.

A GAINz.

It is with satisfaction not altagether
unmixed with something akin ta pride,
that we see many of aur faremost ex-
changes re-echoing and endorsing the
statements made in a former volume of
the OWL concerning college secret so-
cieties. The question is noiv being 50

universally agitated, that we think it but
praper ta corne once more to the front
and state our opinions regarding it. The
gencral tendency af college fraternities is
undaubtedly evil. Their members as indi-
viduals niay be, and no doubt generally
are, highly respectable and hanourable.
But these institutions are founded an un-
charitable, unchristian principles, conse-
quently their effects cannot but be bad.
To substantiate this assertion w'e here
quotE. the words af one who surely well
undcrstood whereof he spake. Dr. How-
ard Crosby saye : 1'Thirty years ago 1
'vas a member of a coflege secret Society,
and while I hiad upright fellaw-mernbers,
.an d we encouraged literary culture, 1

found the association was chicfly a temp-
tation ta vice." Fraternities are directly
oppased ta that divine precept: " 'Lave
thy neighbor as thyself." Their members;
display a want af charity tawvards fellow-
students, teachers and superiors. Why
are such sacieties fortned unless it be ta,
defend the rights and push forward
the intcrests of their memibers ? But who
is ta encroach an these rights ? It 'vould
surely be uncharitable ta attribute any
such motives ta the teachers or faculty of
an institution. And if oppression cornes
from withaut why not let ali, students and
professars, stand tagether as anc body to
defend their rights ? In aur Arnerican
Universities there already exists tao ivide
a guif bltwvecn the student and the pro-
fessor, and fraternities tend ta increase its
width. They do away ivith ail harrnany,
for how can unity or feelings of mutual
confidence and love exist in an institution
within wvhose walls are found several dii-
ferent factions each af wvhich is striving to
gain a mastery over its rivals ?

In whatever college fraternities are in
vague non-members are subjected ta glar-
ing injustice. Haowever great their indi-
vidual merit may be, it cannot obtain for
themn any position of honour among their
fellow students. They are treatcd with
coldness, almast with cantempt. And
herein is manifested the narrow-rninded-
ncss which these societies engerder. The
chief abject of college training is ta broad-
en the intellect, ta remove those petty re-
ligiaus and national prejudices wvhich ever
go hand in hand with ignorance. WXe
wvauld heartily encourage any institution
îvhich has a broadening influence, but
facts and experience prove that fraternities
produce the opposite cffcct. He who,
joins thern does so flot through motives ai
philanthrapy, patriotisni or tic like, but
iii reality is actuated rather by selfishness;
and vanity. He imagines by joining a
secret lodge he ivili stand higher in the
estimation af those araund him, he will
acquire for himiself a certain amaunit of
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power and distinction whici lie knows hie
* cannot obtain on his own merits. But

after ail does lie not deceive himiself ?
Does lie not, by sacrificing bis individual
independence, lower himseWf in the eyes
of bis fellow-men and rob hiraseif of that
whichi lie so anxiously seeks, viz, prestige?

*And bere arises another question, lias
any nman the riglit to sacrifice his indepen-
dence and bind himself by solemn promise
to live up to laws and regulations concern-
in- the nature of îvhich lie knows noth-
i ng ? We understand the necessity of
subniission to legal authority, but it does
seemi strange how any one can conscien-
tiously s0 far give up bis righits as to
make of himself a mere machine in the
bands of a secret society. It is but na-

* tural to expect that promnises so heedlessly
made are as easily broken. And sucli
in fact is the case. The Gol/iy L'dio,
speaking of the influence of socict), iii
class and college politics says " Written
contracts, it is said, are made to freeze out
certain societies. These contracts are
ruthlessly violated, and the society whicb

* considered itseif sure of sonie fat office
suddenly finds that society pledges are
worthless. As it now stands the fraterni-
ties instead of heing an elenient of good
are a positive injury and are rapidly de-
veloping into positive nuisances." And
surely the ]lwwould say nothing detri-
mental!o frîlternities which is not strictly
true, for it earnestly supports themn as is
proven by these words quoted fromi a later
nuniber :" Thle Amierican Fraternity
systeni is a sound one, it filis a very imi-
portant pilace ini collegc life and it is
bound to live and grow." It is needless
here to cliscuss the evil effects of being
unfaithful to one's word of bonour. Stîf-
fice it to say that a mani wbose 'word cari-
flot be relied upon is no gentleman. I-He
mnay for a time pass as being tric.ksy and
smart, but soouîer or later his doubie-deai-
ing wvill discover itself and mak-e of liiinî
an object of scorn.

ENjTTJZleT.4 INMEN jýTS.

ST. PATRICK 'S DAV.

Again lias comie and gone, the day on
wvhicli we celebrate the feast of dear St.
iPatrick ; again hias the soggarth told us
who and what manner of person lie was-
that whether a Scotchinan or a French-
mani, be was Ireiand's Apostie and piatron
saint, and great in sanctity, and who are
they who celebrate bis feast? Are they
natives of Ireland, aIl ? Far from it ; the
great bulk of tbemn is composed of those
w'ho have neyer seen lier green shores
except through the glasses of a father or
a grandfather. They are Americans, they
are Canadians, they are Australians, tiîey
are even Germians, Frenclînen and
Spaniards,. but yet Irish every one of
themn. And w~hat is their nuniber?
Assuredly no other mitred father in the
calendar bias sucb a multitude to do lîim
bo0nor, for of millions lie lias at least two
score. Axîd what is the social standing,
what the occupation of these forty
nîiiiions ? Tbey are the purest, the iiest,
the most trustworthy citizens in the land
of tiîeir adoption. They are tillers of the
soi], tbey are artisans, they are poets, tliey
are historians, but above ail, tbey are
miissionaries whlo make tiîeir grand old
Church hionored and respected by the
nations among which their lot is cast.
Whiat woiîdttr, ,hîen, if Irisiimeii througlî-
out the wol.d, with sucl) nunibers, such
reslpectaFilit),, sucli talent, siiould rejoice
in bjorjoriiig their fiatherland ? \Vhat
wvonder if the laborer sbould cease lus
work and the merchant leave his counting-
house to cast a longing, backward glance
at the land wiiicli if it be not bis owvn,
wvas, at least, that of bis fathers ? Wiiat

vcinder xf ricin and poor sliould unite in
bonoring the saint to wliîom tbey alike
owe tiieir faith ? It is a prilicii)e fou nded
on bumnan nature, tlîat no truc man can
forge bis birtb-place. And not only does
the Irishmian not forget bis native island,
but lie teaches bis chljdren to love it by
reminding theni of its biave mîen and its
pure womien, of its sufférings, its faith, and
its ancient giory.

Thus, it is not straîîge tbat Irish coliege
students sbould unite on tbe f east of their
patron saint to do bonor to the land
whience camie their fathers and nuothers,
the land wvbich iii former days wvas -one
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great university froni ihich science and
Chris4ianity flashed throughout Europe.>
And still less strange is it that the students
of Ottawa University, w~ho are noted for
their love of Ireland, should celebrate the
.day in a fitting mannç!r.

The preacher of the day %vias Rev.
Father Doyle, one of the Paulist fathers,
whom the Rev. Rector hiad invited for the
occasion. Col *lege boys are more critical
ivith regard to S%. Patrick's day serm-.ons
than they are woznt to be, for on this oc-
casion they expeet sornething beyond the
ýcomm-on ; and, hience, the preacher who
would satisfy thera has a difficult task
before him. But Father Doyle's fine
bearing, and mianly countenance accom-
plishied haif the desired end, and his elo-
quenc did the rest. He said the life of
St. Patrick was divided into thiree parts,
Viz., the perioci of his l)reparation, the
period of bis trials, and the period of his
apostolic career. The history of Ireland,
the preacher pointed out, has three l)eri-
ods corresponding to those iii the life of
St. Patrick, viz., the l)eriod of lier great
learning and sanctity extending upl to the
J anish invasion; the period of lier trials
and persecutious lasting froni the Danishi
invasion unti1 very lately; and the Iperiod
of lier apostolic career which is nowv going
on. After dwelling on these pJoints for
somle time, lie closed with an eloquent
ai)peal to the students to stand mianfully
by tlîat Church wvhich their fathers had s0
firmily establislicd throughout the vast con-
tinent of .Xmerica.

THEii BANQUET.

T'he St. Patrick's day banquet is an an-
nual affair at Ottawa University, and is
alwayb looked forward to by the students
as an occasion of intellectual as well as
material treat. This year, as befoie, they
were not disappointed. A glance at the
menu alone, would be enough to delighit
y oung menx far more fastidious than col-
kge students, wvhile, as ivas agreed by a]],
the responses to the différent toasts were
delivered iii better style than on any for.
mer occasion.

Among th e guests prescrnt were Rev.
l'ather cucnO.M.I., Rector of the-
University ; Rev. Father Conaty, D. D).,
of WVorcester, Mass.; Rev. Father Gavan,
Rev. Father McCrory, O.M.I., Rev. J.
Quinn, O.M.L, Rev. J. McArdle, O.MN.I.,

Mr. W%. J. Kehoe, of " United Calzada,"
Messrs. N. Cormier, A. Trudeau, R. Bel-
anger, J. J. I ý1oins, and F. Latchford.
During the course of the rneal, appropri-
ate selections were rendered by M-ýcGilli-
cuddy's orchestra. Wherî at length the
tables had been relieved of their burden,
the Chairmnati, Mr. J. P. Collins who, by
the 1va>, discharged bis duties in an ad-
mirable rnanner, rose, and after na'king a
few happy and pointed reniarks, proposed
the first toast, " The Pope." In response,
MNr. J. R. O'Connor delivered a speech
excellent for its material as well as its
form, and received the rapt attention of
the students. He said we should toast
Leo XIII. flrst, as personating that faith
which ît. Patrick planted in Ireland, and
which no oppression or persecution could
ever uproot, whichi an Irishrnan consider-
ed luis îichest inheritance, and which dis-
tinguished Erin's sons throughout the
ivorld to-day. But especially, he said,
should we drink to himi as our present
Pontiff.- For no one of bis predecessors
hadl stood out iii bolder relief upon his
age. Leo. XIII. had conibattd those
evils which threatened social ruin in our
day,-d ivorce, anarchy, comnuunismi, false
philosophy, and the discord between the
civil and religious powers, so strongly and
effectively as* to gain the admiration of
even Ronue's bitterest enernies. He was
not only a saint, but one of the three
gyreatest statesmien in the worlélto-day.
I-e wvas the recognized arbiter in inter-
national disputes,' even of non-Catholic
governmlents, and in fine, wvas the
"L1umen in Coelo" shining refulgent
over the trou bled social seas of our uies.

The second toast propostzd was, " St.
Patrick's 1*)ay," which, to say wvas answered
by ',\r. D. Mlvurphy, is to say that justice
w~as donc to it. He pointed out that the
motive wvhich actuated the Irish race in
adopting St. Patrick's feast as their nation-
al day was gratitude to him for the inesti-
niable boon of the zrue faîth which he
bad broughit to thenm. He added that
though the injority of those p)rescrit hiad
neyer seen the green hilis of Ireland,
there w~as much in Ireland's history of
nobility and hieroisnm that should ii-ipke
them proud of being numbered among
ber son.- and there %vas more of bitter
sorroiv and heart-rending anguish which
should bind them to lier lascerated bosoni
with bands too strong to be tomn asunder.
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It wvas vel theni, hce thoughrt, that the sons
of Irishrnen should celebrate St. Patrick's
Day.

Then foilowed the toast, Ireiand's
Destiny " %vhici 'vas answerd by MNr. H.
J. Canning. Ireland, hie said, had a
dcstiny ail its own. lits mission 'vas to
spread the faith aniong the Englishi-speak--
ing peCople. God hid p).-rniitted the Irish
ta lose their language but flot their rcligion,
and this %vas a sigiïcant fact ; it showed
tihat God liad intended Uiern ta beconie
E nglislh iii language and customs, that
they îîîighit thus be instrumental in con-
v'erting the English-speaking races.
I rein nd, Iic contin ued,w~as every day spread-

*i;ig- Catholicisni in 1-'-iglan d, and the trne
'vould soon corne wvhen ]ingland, once
miore Catholic, %would feel she owved ta
-reland a debt of gratitude. Irishnien

ai so had a mission to spread the faith in
Arnerica ;if they would be successful,
they must give grood examiple. for example
wvas everythiing ta Amiericans; if the Irish
irn Arnerica hnd, any serious moral disease,

* they nmust cast it off, and thieir Church
would shine with suchi a splendor that
Arnericans %vould be unconsciously drawn
into it. WVhen Ireland hiad acconiplisbed
the great work ai converting the English
and Anterican nations, then would slîe be

* hailed as the mother af E nglish-speaking
Catholics throughiout the world.

"Canada aur Home" 'vas next drunk
amid great enthusiaým. Mr. A. Newman
rose and in a neat speech did justice ta
his native ]and. He showed bow proud
've should be ai aur hieroic missionaries
who sacrifîced ail the comiforts and
deligbts ai a happy borne in order ta
spreadthe glad tidingsoi the Gospel ainong
tne Indians. He pointed out the need
af ail classes casting aside their petty race
prejudices, and becong imibued with a
thoroughly Canadian spirit. He drew
attention ta thc fiact, that Irishuien hiad
succeeded in Canada, and laid the blanie
of Uie oppression ai Uie Irish tnt upon
the E nglisli people, but up0fl the Englishi
(;overrnient.

Mr. C. Gaudet followed an the sarric
toast. Hc said lie 'vas but the hiumble
niouth-picce ai a nation which llad in-
hcnited frriii generous France ilhat sense
ai righiteousncèss anîd dluty whichli as ever
proîîuîtcd lier ta side ivith the oppressed
aga1inst tic oppressor. H er syrnpathy,
said lie, like thiat of evcry other eiiligbitened

and unbîassed nation 'vas wàli that inuch
alîused anîd suffering people, whose
noblest aspirations were chained with the
bonds ai oppression. Canada wvas proud
ta be among, Ireland's symi-patlîizers. The
French.-Caiadians, in early days hand ex
tended ta Irish inîiglrants a lîearty ivel-
COUICi ta the sihores of the St. L.awrence,
why iien slîould tîey not unite, and n)ike

oftwb) nations uwhz hlave the saine interests
and the saine noble aspirations, anc gyreat
and pa'verful people, rentiered doubly
strang by the harniîonious fusion ai their
nîany iare anîd sterling qualitics. We
slîould understand, hie said, tiîat in unity
streîîghtened by a firjii national sentinment,
lay unbouncled prosperity.

Next caime the toast " Anîrica tue
Free " 'vhicli calied forthi a iîcit little
speech froin iNr. J. D,,'eani. The land of
WVashingtonî had miillions ai Irishnîien wvho
'vere the bravest and tic best citizens
witlîii its borders. Iri!4iuien wvere tie
first.ta stand ulp for Anîcrican independ-
ence; tîey liad loved liberty, and by the
aid ai others lîad secured in the New
W7orld 'vhat they could not get in the aId.
Not only 'vere Arnerican, Irishn-en syii-
pathizers with tbe aid land, but ail true-
hearted .Aîîericans extended ta her their
beatty support. He hoped, that the day
wouid soan carne wheîî Ireiand would
enjoy suchfreedam as bier sans iii America
nowv have.

That tinîe-honoreil toast the "Sogg arth
Aroon " wlîich stis the heart ai every
Irislînîan %vas iiext proposed, and whien
the Rev. Fatiier i\1(Crory arose ta reply,
bie wvas received with deafening applause.
Wliat do 've mean, said the Rev. Fatber,
by the Soggarth Aroon ? He is the
spiritual coîîîforter ai the people, tbe anc
who bas always been thi. friend of the
Irish people and Nxlîo ini return is respect-
ed by then. Whîatever rnigit be saîd ta
the contrary, it was an undoubted fact
that the Irish hierachy and priests wverc
Jreiand's best friends.

'«France and Scotlind " wvas next iii-
troduccd and 'vas res1 ,anded ta by i\eIssrs.
Philion and McMli\îlM. Plîilion iii
behiaif af France, made a splundid effort,
and dîrougliaut bis speech received inuch
alîplause. He drew attcention ta tie fact
that iii evcry age Fr-ance hlad been tic
frieiic ai Ircind, tbat sue had giveli lier
niateTni as 'veil as -noral support in tic
dark days wvben bier distress first began.
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F-renchm-en, hie said, would indced laclc
their characteristic love of fair-dcaling,
if they did not exterid to Ireland their
syrnpathy.

In behiaîf of Scotland, :M-r. D). MicM\-illan
remarked that Scotia's sons were always
hîappy to join ivith thieir brother Irishmiien
to hon ýr St. P'atrick. They lovecl to
honor hini because nf the great good he
did for the Irish and through themi for the
world. TChe Scot, hie said, was a mwan of
few words, but did not hesitate to, sing
the praises or mourn the sorrows of otlier
nations. Ireland %vas deeply indebted to
the poct Campbell for that touching poem,
" The Exile of Brin." The fricndship) be-
tween Ireland and Scotland iiight be
traced back to the earliest timies. He
hoped, in conclusion, that Ireland would
soon aeain assume hier position among the
nations of the earth.

MNr. Cullen gave a verv sensible speech
in response to the toast "Erin's Exiles."
Uc said that famîine, alien goverranient
and landlordisuîî had forccd the Irish to
emigrate. But this forced enîigration had
proved a blessing to human ity by sprcad-
ing the Catholic faith and uîaking the
Churchi knoivn and loved in oilier lands.
It had also benefited Ircland, for the
Irish exiles liad assisted their countrymen
at home in their hours of distress ; and
the generous financial support ta the
]Irish Parliamcentary party had forced Eng-
land to ternis. The Irish exiles had,
moreover, by their conduct as citizens, by
their ability and love of frecdom, ever
contributed to the welfare of tbeir adopt-
cd land, and had conclusively demonstrat-
cd to the %world the capacity of Irishr-ncn
for self-grovernmnent.

M1r. W. Cavanagh in response ta the
saine toast said tlîat a cruel foe hand driven
the sons of Brin froni their own lovcd
island. Twvo nations, France and Amierica,
had received tiieni îvitlî open arnis.
F-rance had gone so far as ta make bold
atteirpts at différenît tinies to rescue our
nation froi the tyrant's grasp. Her efforts
were ai-. earnest of her good ivili. Anierica
also, he said, had donc nîuclî for down-
trodden Irclind. Irishnien in tlîcir turn
had shlown their gratitude by bcing the
rirst to conic to, lier aid wheiî lier safcty
'vas îhrentened. He believcd that fcw
miore Si. 1'aiTick's days ivould he celebrai-
cd ce Ircland's national banner îvould
again iii freedoni float oui College Green.

IlLiteiary Ireland " elicited from Mr.
F. MeDougal1 one of the shortest, but
most vigorous and pointed speeches of
the day. fhe speaker drewv a picture of
the Island of saints and scholars, as Brin
%vas knowr. aniong the nations nt ihe urne
when tlie northern barbarians wvere pour-
ing into the southern countries, and
sweeping before them. ail traces of civilixa-
tion. He pointcd out that ireland though
ret.arded in hier national progress b>' tie
coercive laws imposed upon lier, %vas al-
ways miost prolific in the production of

nnofgenius. Taking Moore as an ex.
ample from among the many writers, he
panegyrized "Ireland's sweetest singer,"
saying, that in no ag :> e, in no nation, and in
no language could such a pure and me-
lodious collection of lyrics be found wcd-
ded to such soul-stirring and sucli plain-
t.ive airs, as are the iimiortal Irish melodi-.s.
He finishced by uîoping that the words of
John Boyle O'Reilly rnighit soon be real-
ized when lie writes :"Island of destiny
Inniisfail ! for tliy faith is the paynient
near."t

IlThe Jriversity Il was next proposed,
and was answered by Rev. Father Quinn,
0. M. . 1. All were îvelcome-1rish,
French, Scotch, and Gernian-at, O:tawa
University. He spoke of the sacrifices
the reverend professors had made in* for-
saking home and friends to p.-rfornî a
work of love in teaching the Catholic
youth of the land. He hopcd ini conclus-
ion that the friendly relations which had
always cxisted between faculty and stu-
dents would long continue. Everything
would be dont. on the part of the author-
ities to make tie University a success in
every respect.

The storni of applause îvhich greeted
%9SEi OwvL sleived with what respect our
magazine is looked on by the students.
Thée <bird" should be wetl1 satisficd
with St. J'atrick's day, for it is said, that
in cui.gizing it, ?dJr. Jas. Murphy gave
what aiany called the speech of the day.
Thec sole object of a classical training, he
said, was to teach th e student how to think
corrcctly, and lîow to express his thoughts
in proper form. Uuîiversities on thlis con-
tinernt wislied to mîake of thcir inxîîates
thinking mien, and flot miere parrots of'
oiher nîen's thoughits. If we vicwed edu-
cation in this light, lic bclieved %ve ivould be
forced to concludc that the college journal
ivas a factor of almost as great importanice
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in tie University as wvas the class-rooma.
To support a first-class paper as 'vas the
Owi., required an immense deal of indi-
vidual labar, andi in doing this work the
student acted in perfect accordance %vitli
the two-fold abject of a classical triniing;
lie is iearning -1a think corrcctly and ta
express lis tliaughits properly.

T1he toast " University Athletics," drew
f-rni Mr. j. P. Smnith anc of the best
speeches of the day, and notwithstanding
that it was neariy five o'clock in the after-
noon, hoe succeeded in thoroughly captur-
in- the entire audience. He quated the
president aof a pi-annment Amierican college
as saying that the experience of a mian
gained during his college career was of
maore importance than the amiount af
boak-knawledge hie obtained. Participa-
tion in athletics, the speaker claîmied ta
be ane of the best ways of getting experi-
enre. Athletics had been once regarded
as detrimiental ta a yaung marn at callege,
but opinion hiad changcd , and althougli
there wcre a few~ prejudices still exîsting

aintathictics, yet Ottawva University
authorities encouraged thein. It %vas the
general opninamn educators that
athiotics developed the young, physically,
intellectually, and niorally. The physi-
cal dev'elopmoint, lie said, was evident.
The intellectual iolloved as a natural con-
sequorice, foi- the stranger the body, the
better wvas a young ian able ta undergo
the -mental strain necessary ta attain suc-
cess in pursuits intellectual. Athletics,
lie claimed, developed in the young rnaîî,
plu ck, coolnless, sel f-contrai, patience, and
taught us thc gamie af gie n tk
w-hichi if they 'vere not learned in co11logg,
mnust be learnced a(terwards. T1he gamnes
in Ottawa College hand always been a
source af union' %ith the studJ nts. In
conclusion lie hoped that the present ste
of -,ffairs wvould continue, and that as wc
wvere united îaOw ta celebrate tIc glories
af old Erin and ta wear aid Erin's colors.
so miglit next- year sec us united ta
celebrate the victories af aid Varsity and
ta wear aid Varsity's calaos.

The last toast on thle Eist '«Ou- Guests"
w-as respondcd ta by Rev. Dr. Conaty,
,whoa, in a stirringr speech exhorted the
boys ta stand by truth an cvery occasion.
Wc needed young men w'ho had the cour-
age of their convictions, and w-ho had
opinions of their own. There are fcw
miore foi-cible speakers in Amierica than is

Dr. Conaty. Mr. Latchford spoke of the
early days wh-len ho 'vas a student of the
University, and referred ta the many
changes whidh had taken place. Mr. W.
KeIîoe wh'lo rose in response ta the salwe
toast réccived an enthusiastic reception
fri-an the boys, with whoiri he is a general
favorite. In a fewi neat sentences he ex-
pressed lus tlianks ta thc students for
their kind invitation, and liopee he should
frequently be able ta join the college boys,
bath in thc banqueting-hall an-d cise-
where. Mr-. R. Belanger in a few words
tliankcd thc comnmitice for their kindness
in giving him an opportunity ta avail him-
self af such a splendid treat as lie lad ta-
day enjoycd.

,rhe thanks of the commiiittee ai-o due
to messrs. retreau, valcour, Leonard,
Rigney and Rev. F. M1cCardle for the
cliaice sonirs rendered during the course
af tue afternoon.

-sr. «rHOM.AS ACADV-MY.

On 'Monday Mai-ch i4 th, this societY
hold a public meeting in the Acadcmiic
H-all at whicli a special programme wvas
carried, tIc occasion being tIe colebration
ai its patron Saint, tIc Angelic Doctor.
In the audience wvore His Grace :\rcu-
bisliop Duhamiel, Mgr. RZouthior, V*G.,
Rcv. A. Dawson, LL. D., the Rev.
Superior ai tIc Capuchin MA-nastery and
numnerous ailier members of the clergy,
togretli- witli the University faculty.

The president of the society Mi-. D.
Murphy delivered a shcrt introductory
address iii which hie %velcomned the large
numiber assenibled and pointed out that
tIe presence ai so many distinguislied
menubors aof tIc clcrgy 'vas a proof of the
hear'-felt intercst whidh the Churdli, in ail
lier representative;, cvcr mnanifosts: lu tIc
education af youth. H-e then inti-oduced

Mi.P. Cullen w-ho read a Latin thesis on
the nature aof logical truth, miaintaining
that whilst imiperfect cognition is obtaincd
fi-rni sinmple appreliension, judgmient is
necessary for the possession of coilete
and perfect 1-nowledge. is thesis ias
imipugncd by Friars Sebastian and Maurice
af the Capuchin order, wvho proposed
miany objections that evidenced a thor-
ough knowlcdge of the subject in hand.

MNr. McNally followed with another
thesis also in Latin, upholding the righit
of private prapcrty, particularly in land.
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His views were opposed by Messrs. A.
Charron, arnd D. Murphy, who, creditably
played the part of followers of H-enry
George.

After this discussion was over, His
Grace Archbishop Duhamel speke a few
words to the members of the society, say-
ing hie 'vas weIl pleased with iwhat hie had
heard as hie could thereby judge of the
good work being donc within the Univer-
sity. Whien hie had first seen the Holy
Father, hie continued, hie asked whra lie
could do to, make his episcopate of ser-
vice to Lhe Church, the reply had been to
look above aIl things te the proper edu-
cation of youth. Ris Grace thought: that
were he to, give the Pope a report of the dis-
cussion just closed, His Holiness would
be mucli pleased with the results achieved
in the college he hiad raised to the rank
of a Catholic University.

The tiresence of the Capuclîin friars
niarkcd a new era in the history of the
society, and they proved ihenmelves to, be
such wvorthy inletal, that monthly philos-
ophical dehiates wilI in futire bc hield, in
which they wilt figure.

I'hie discussion wvas carried on througli-
out i the Latin tongue and the disput-
ants shiovd theniselves quite apt in the
use of the language of Cicero.

"LES ïENIOIRES DU iI.1L.

A large nuilber assembled in the
Academic 1-l on the evcning of M.\arfch
isthl, the occasion of the annmal entertain-
nMent aiven by the French studenîs of the
University. Anion- those present were
His Grace Archbishop Duhamel, Mayor
1)urocher of Ottawa, and several well
k-nown nienibers cf the city's clergy and
laity.

The entertainnment 'vas opened by a
well rendercd seleciion froni the College
band entitled 'Serenade au Canip.' Then
followved the first act of the coniedy. The
"'fcmoires du I)iable*" which îproved

highily interesting througliout. Th lay
tvlis the siory of injustice heaped on an
innocent mian who bears up wvell under its
weighit, until finally the opportunity arrives
and the guilty ones are put to, shanie and
ronfusion. The Biron de Ronqucrolles
is wrctngfully disposscssed of his property
through the dishonlesty of thîc schemiiing
noblemen, the Marquis de X.orilias,
Chevalier de la Rapiniere and the Comte

de Cerny. Robin, a notary officer, secs
the villainy and resolves te restere to the
Baron, bis lost fortune. Under t.he guise
of the dcvii an'd with the assistance of
certain papers in his possession, he ex-
poses the fraud and the treachery of the
three noble rogues and by a happY
consumnniation, reinstates the much injur-
ed Baron in his former position. The
play passed off very succcssfully, the
characters being well sustained and the
scenery and stage settings, especiallv in
the second act, being particularly fine.
'l'le role of Robin, the Dcvil, w~as well
taken by Mr. Tetreau, whose abilities are
iveI1 known. The high-nîinded and un-
fiinching Baron dt Ronquerolles received
glond treatn'%ent at the bands of Mlr. C.
Gaudet. The characters of the thcee
dishonest noblenien were well presented
by Messrs. Jr.cques, Philion and Chabot.
The remrainder of the cast, Messrs.
Chevrier, Belanger, and Christin, did
creditably ini their respective roles. The
Coilege band under the direction cf R. F.
G.;ervais, 0. M. 1. deserve ne mean share
of liraise for the manner in which thcy
executed the several selections between the
acts. Altogethier the entertaininentwivslhig-h
ly successful ; so nîuch se, in fia, that by
request it is te, be repeated in the presence
of Viceroyalty on the 2nd inst. for the
benefit of the. Sacred H-eart Church fund.
Mluch praise is due te, Father Constanti-
îîeau O. M. L, under whose painstaking
guidarnce the. entertainmnent was brought
te, a successful issue.

rXGZL- J L.Zi&

The Cacnada, one of our regular ex-
changes is not a college Journal but Ila
nmonthly magazine for Canadia-ns at home
and abroad.» It is a paper well suited te,
inspire the heairs of the yeung Canadians
withi sentiments cf truc 1)-atriotismi. Its
contents comprise bits cf peetry whicli
picture our country's scenery in glowing
colors, besidcs intcresting biographical
sketches of Canadas most eminent sons
and daughters. " Scott nt Landy's Lane"
is a feeling and -ivid discription of that
event which, as the author rightly says, is
9among the remaîkable struggles

cf the century." The author cf Il Cana-
dians abroad " shows hinîscîf a truc patriot
and a inan cf broadened vicws. Speaking
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of our absent countrymien he says : "They
hold it to be an ignoble life in that man
ta wvhomn bis country is rnerely a pIatch of
ground, a stretch of territory, a convenient
shelter, and not somiething worth living
and dying for." And again, "lLet not
the D)ominion judge iii of hier sons and
dauigh ters in the Republic. Their hearts
turn fondly home and the honour and
prosperity of their native land are stili
dear ta, thtem."

It is with pleasure we welcomie the first
numiber of the Bua*,,e to our sanctum,
Neatness and order characterize it through-
out. In a spirited editoral directed against
the Louisiana Lottery it says: IlThe very

* narne of lottery is an insuit to a high-
minded honorable people."

*The Col/ège S/adent is ag.îni before us.
W ~ e concuir in its sentiments regarding the
mnanifold advantages a student rnay derive
fromi being connected with the literary
societies of the institution wlierein he
resides. As this journal rightly points

oufaremnost amnong, these advantages is
* the acquisition of the power to think for

oneseif.

The February number of the tMag.cr
wet cantains a few well written and
instructive edîtorials. In one on the
employment aI tinte it says: I' Let us
rernember that an important factor in the
student's success is the power ta concen-
trate the mmnd on the subject on hand
and ta keep up this kind of work, for a
number of hours at a time." In another
it voices our sentiments wvhen it declares
that cheerfulness is absolutely necessary
for himn who wishes ta make life a success.

A warmi discussion regarding the advan-
tages and disadvantages of co-education
bias been carried on during the past rnonth,
in the coluinns of the Ifarsity, from
Toronto University. Several of aur
exchanges have receritly deait wvilh te
sarne subject. We think a word concern-
ing it from us wvill not be out of place. It
bas been said that in several institutions
Nvhere this systern is in vogue, it lias be-
corne te source of serious abuses. 0f
course this rnay be an exaggerated state-
ment, we know not. We deemi it prefer-
able, however, for a young lady ta, follow
a course of studies more congenial ta ber

refined taste than that found in aur
modern. universities. We do not wish ta
make doîls of our sisters, still a systemn of
education, which has for its primary object
the developnient of an unflinching manly
chara-cter, is, in aur opinion too exacting
ta properly bring out those tender, gentle
traits so many and so amiable in tvoran's
nature.

The Buch/e/i/e is jubilant over its Alma
Mater's success at the recent Ohio Inter-
Collegiate Oratorical Contest. The re-
presentative of Bucbtel College came out
second. "Transform-ation and imagina-
tion" as the subject of bis aration. The
style of this production is simple, easy and
at the samie tinie animated. The comn-
position is certainly a praisewarthy effort,
being well balanced and supported fronm
beginning* ta end. Congratulations on

your success, Buclitel siudents.

We accept with thanks the sympathy
exténded us in the March number of the
.Afeadziil/c CamiPus. At the same tinte,
we are conqciaus of no bard feelings on
aur o;vn part towards the Atbienaeumn.
The latter journal is still on aur exchange
list and whenever ane of its productions
niay seeni ta us praiseworthy, we shail not
hesitate a marnent ta appreciate the saine
and ta make aur appreciation p)ublic For
ffrom, voicing the sentiments of an insti-
tion Ilenslaved by the shackles of sub-
missive thinking "the editors ôf ti.- OWL
dlaimi and exercise as much liberty as the
staff af any college journal in the land.

Students who intend îaking up the
study of Medicine should read the article
entitled "lMedical Responsibility " whiiclb
appears in a recent issue of the Dalhousie
Gazeile. It is ta be feared too rnany enter
upon this professiou without due prepara-
tion. The article bef are us says : IlIt is
in the M. D's power ta pramate the wçel-
fare af aIl socially, rnorally and religiausly."
Yes, but to do so he mtust needs have hib
mind well stored with general knawledge.
In aur opinion the Gazette gives a prcity
satisfactory answer ta that question deait
with by sa rnany college jaurnls at pres-
ent, namely, "What is the Use of College
E ducation ?

The .For-d/am Montz/y makes its ap-
pearance under formi of a double number.
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"An Essay on Hait" k long but well worth
reading for the useful instruction it affords.
It deals flot merely with bail, but ks more-
over an interestmng sunary ot the chief
rneteorological discoveries made by scient-
isIS Up to the present time. The poetry
in the Montihly does not merely tickle the
*ear, il penetrates farther and at limes
-finds it way to the heart. A poeni on the
IlDeath of St. Aloysius Gonzagz- " is fult

-of animation, variety and tenderncss.

. lFraternity's Place in College Society"
in the February number of the illihzen-
.berg is about the best article we have read
-on this important and miuch discussed
,question. The author of the present
*f-ssay takes a decided and Ný,eI-supporîedl
stand against college fraternities. In the
course of his remarks bie uses these point-
ed words, IlFraternit), loves the brother-
hood. But it is not the brotherhood of
Christ. In fraternity Samiaritan loves
Samaritan and Jew loves Jew. In Christ
Samaritan loves Jew." %'Whither is
Science Leading Us ?> is the titie of
another interesting and well diglested essay
in the iruzleizbeig,

The first editorial page of the A>camied-
ian contains a useful bit of advice to stu-
dents. It censures aIl who neglect their
studies, but especially those ivho seek to
avoid passing the regul ar examinations.
It says: " lShirking examinauions shows a
Iack of thoroughness on the part of the
student. Thoroughness is the road and
the only sure road to success'" The
.,4caniedian opposes college fraternities in
these ternis: IlWe like 10 see people go
on their own mnerits, which fraternity
nieinbers do not do."

The last nurnber of the Aifanitoba Col-
lege forzi-nal contains two first-class articles:
IlJohn Keats" and IlIdeais an-d Ideais
Made Real." The essay on Keats gives a
comrplete history of that poeî's life as well
as a scholarly appreciation of bis chief
works. The authoress of IlIdeals and
Ideals Made RealV' clevvrly shows how
riecessary it is for each one of us to keep
before his mind a lofty ideal which lie
should ever strive to xwake a reality.

The Colce Jd;nbler contains an article
enîitled "<George Elliot's Heroiries?' Its

author is a critic of no rnean taste and
discrimination. Criticising the works of
George Elliot is not an easy task, since
she possesses two great qualities which
are rarely found combined, viz., highi spec-
ulative powers and a rich imagination. A
coliilarison hetwveen Hawthorne and
Longfellowv as to their descriptive powers
is an-article interesting and to the point.
W~e think the author righit when hie de-
clares Hawthorne wvas a greater philos-
opher than Longfellow. The latter wvas
too warmi-hearted and 100 much taken up
with the beauties of nature, 10 devote
much of bis attention to dry philosophy.

J300KS ANID Af4 G A ZLN.LZ S.

»onaioes .AfiAaiie.-l'he Mai-ch and
April issues of this popul.îr mnonuhly are
more than usually bright and intercsting.
A splendid portrait of Cardinal M.\,anning
adorns the former number and bis career,
death and burial are symipathetically
sketched. joseph %. Gavan continues
bis pîen-pictures of tbe literary mien of
New York. There is one article of surpas-
sin<y interest in the April niuiber-" The
lm portance of the Irish Element in New
York Public Life "- from the pen of Hon.
Edwin Arlîng/ It is clear that the Irish
have a strong gril) on both the Demiocratic
and Republican parties in the Empire
State. IlPresent Outlook of Negro.
Catholic Missions in the United States "
sets forth a startling array of facts and
shows wlhat a vast field for Missionary zeal
exists in the Southiern States.

The Zndiaz Riewéý.- We have received
from Rev. Father Morice, 0. M. I. somne
copies of bis publication-The Indian
Review-devoted to the interests of
tie Indiaris on the British Columbian
Mission. Oui- studies in Indian
have not been very extensive, but
iih the aid oi a key sent by Father

Morice we have learned that Uic following
are ai-ong the subiects treated: Scriptural
questions, news froîin the new and old
world, lives of the saints, short stories and
lîymns. Evidently Faîlier M4orice lias
the ivelfare of lus Indians deeply
at heart or lie ivould flot impose on him-
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self SQ niuch voluntary, tbough greatly
needed and ex\tremiely profitable labor.

.Darnou/hi 1Lileraer;' .7foly.-The
Dar,-mouth Literary is one of best repre-
sentatives of the literary life of the higher
Anierican Colleges. It mingles charming
bits of verse with learned litcrary criticisrns
and spices the wbole with pleasing -short
stories. "The Villain of the E nglishi
Novel" and 'lCarlyle and the Sartor
Resartus"» are twvo articles that showv ex-
tensive reading and splendid analytic
abilities. "Thei Trial " is interesting and
welltold. The Dartmouth's -"Contribuitors'
Club > is in our opinion superior to the
sanie departnient in any of the other
literary mîonthlies.

-Pastoral Lc//cers on Lduea/ion. -That
veteran in the Episcopacy, Most Rev. C.
E. Bonjean, O. -M. I., Archibishop of
Colomibo, Ceylon, lias just issued to the
Catbolics of bis Arcbidiocese an energetic
pastoral letter on Education. After a
brief review of the progress and present
position of Catbolic éducation in Colombo,
klis (3race points out the crying need of
further advance especially in the line of
highier collegiate and classical studies. H-e
tben outlines bis plans for tbe establish-
ment of an institution to meet the wants
of bis Catholie su bjects.- The proposed
institute will be coniposed of two sections
-a commercial. presided over by the
Christian Brothers, and a literary and
scientific, under tic direction of Uic Ob-
lates of 22\ary Inîniaculate. Ottawva Uni-
versity prays tiat success mnay attend the
newv venture and hopes that the nucleus
of a great Catholic university is now forai-
ing i distant Ceylon.

.Voninion Zllus!ratcd 3/on/z/yj. -Un-
less this niagazine. ot wlîiclî we had formi-
cd so hi-g'h liopes, wishes its career of use-
fulness to be conisiderably narrowed, it
had better radically change the tenoi of
Il The Raid fron- Beausejour." Neyer
wvas an article better nanîed "fiction," but
even fiction cannot excuse bitterness, par-
tisanship, and untrutlî. Not even thie
great name of Prof Roberts is sulicient:
autbority for the attacks. Wc tell thie
Professor thiat bis whiole story so far is
based on ancient calunînies and impudent
forgeries. The Professor, no doubt, takes

his information from, the Nova Scotia
documents compiled under the superin-
tendetîce of a mn named Aikens, who,
had the audacity to insert a note endors-
ing tlîe statenient tlîat Abbé Le Lontre
wàas an accessory, to the slîooting of Capt
flowe advancing under a flag of truce.
Another geai in the same preclous col-
lection is a letter purporting to be fron
the Bisliop of Quebec to Ab bé Le Loutre
anid whici 'vas forged by the French spy
Pichon. We have not the shigbtest ob-
jection to the limie-light: of truc bistory
heing turned on the Acadian or aay otiier
question, but there is no use in painting
evea Negroes blacker- thian God miade
them. Professor Roberts is making the
whole body of Acadian priests a s et of
scherning villains, filled witlî imîplacable
hatred of those in any way opposed to
tbem, and revelling in deeds of more than
devilislî cruelty. Professor Roberts ouglit
to be beartily ashaiaed ox the nasty job lic
lias set hiniscîf to do, and the Dommzion
Zlàstraied of being the circulating mediumî
for such offensive failseliood.

.A7assazz .Li/crary ill(ýaziii.-Tlie Nas-
sau Lit. pleads guilty to the charge that
do/orý sandca is bad Latin ; the excuse is -
Il We were alwvays backward iii dead Ian-
guages." This froni iPrinceton, one of thie
threc great universities of thie United
States! B~ut the Lit, bias a Roland for
our Oliver. It censures us for applying
the terni " sonnet " to a poenî of twelve
lines. Whiile adnîitting that " sonnet,"
nîeaning any short îiocm, is now obsolete,
andacknowledging that wc used thie word
in the Pickwickian sense, we nîust say
tlîat there is good authîority for nîaking, a
Ccsonnet " thirteen and even twclve lines.
The Lit. advises us to study our "splendid
literature " in Il plain Englislh.» The ad-
vice is tendered in a sentence of eiz.glz/iy-
eaglit w'ords, and wvhich, as an eNanîple of
flot practising what you preacb, is worthy
of a place beside thiat other dictuni
" Neyer use a preposition to end a sen-
tence with." judged by your eighty-
eight word sentence, Dear Lit., you are
also Ilbackward "in thie living languages.
It nîay be thie result of deep study, of our
Isplendid literature " in II plain Egil,

but to us it looks like one of iMark Twain's
fanions funny translations froin the Ger-
man.
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The day of the year for St. Thomas
Academy, is March 7th, the feast of its
great patron. The celebration held
this year under the auspicet of the
Acadeny so far surpassed any of the
previous attemipts, that it deserves special
mention, and accordingly will be recouint-
ed in another columnn. Since our last issue
the weekly meetings have been. held as
usual, the 1irst taking place Feb. 12, at
which L. Raymiond '93 defended the pro-
position. IlEvidentia est ultimurm, irno,
dummiodo, hic intelligatur evidentia sive
veritatis, sive credibilitatis, unicumi in-
ternumique veritatis criterium, in quod
ultimatum resolvitur ominis humana certi-
tudo.> He briefly and clearly explained
what is meant by "levidence," "criterion,"
and -'supreme criterion,>' and then proved
that the supreme criterion is objective
evidence. Walter Cavanagh '93, boldly
and ably attacked the thesis, but wvas
unable ta, sucessfully penetrate the skilful
defence. The next week, Plamiandon '93
proved: ist : Evidentia non potest esse
errori obnoxia in judiciis sibi propriis."
2nd. IlRatio lîurana in judiciis mediatis
per ratiocinium- inferendis per se non
fallitur, at falli potest per accidens "
Guerin '93 broug ht forward several ob-
jections whichi Mr. Planiondon ably
rejected. On Feb. 26th J. Philion 93 liad
the floor and defended the following thesis
against the attacks of Mr. Mheagher '93:
I n rebus historicis et facti, non autem in
scientificis auctoritas humnani testimonii, si
debitis vestiatur conditionibus; scientiae et
veracitatis, est sufficiens et firmia causa
certitudinis oals"Rev. Dr. Nilles also
took a hand in the discussion, out even s0
able an opponient could not destroy Mr.
Philion's defence. Dr. Antoine officiated
as director in place of Dr. Nilles and Dr.
Ardle. Jos. P. Collins '92, proved the fol-
lowing defintion : Lex est quaedan ordin-
ntio rationis-ad-bonumi commutnue ab eo
qui curami com mutnitatis; habet-pomnul-
gata." A. Carrière '92 objected to the
proof and l)roduced jeveral practical and
interesting arguments. No mieeting wvas
hield on the following wcek on account of
the public disputation with the Capuchin
Friars on St. Thonias, Day.

SENIOR DEBATING SOCIETY.

On Feb. 14, thc subject for discussion

before the Seniors was: "lResolved that
Gladstone bas done more for Ireland then
O'Connell." Messrs. MeKenna '93 and
Rigney '9 upheld the affirmative against
Messrs. Cavanagh '93 and Johinston '95
The decision of the society favored the
negative.

The question at the next meeting was:
"Resolved that war can and miust be

abolished.» Affirmative, T. A. Troy '92
and W. Doyle '94; negative, jas. Dean
' 92 and Sullivan '95. The affirmative
was declared successful by a small major-
ity. The following week there wvas no de-
bate on account of the philosophical and
theological entertainmient of the students
of IlDivinity Hall." But the next
week %ve had one of the niost interesting
discussions of the season. The subject
ivas " Resolved that the immigration of
the Jews into Canada should be restrict-
ed." L. K.ehoe '94 and MX. Johnston '95
defended restriction again st Jas. Murphy
'95 and M. Powers '95 Not only did
the debaters do full justice to the question,
but the. speakers from the audience ex-
ceeded in number and excellence any-
thing we have heard in past debates.
Such able orators as Messrs. McMilIan,
Newman, Cavanagh, Cullen, Doyle, Col.
lins and Owens, could not fail to secure
the closest attention. Each side argued
iyith eloquence and to the point, but the
speakers in favor of the Jews wielded the
greater influence and accordingly secured
thie vote. It is to be hoped that the en-
thusiasm displayed by the speakers irom
the house will be kept up for the rest of
the season.

THE FRENCH DEBATING SOCIETY.
Througyh the devotedness and zeal of

the reverend director and comniittee, the
work of the society lias been miost satisfac-
tory. A constitution lias been drawvn out,
and a list of interesting and varied topics
selected for the semii monthly discussions.
A short review of the debates lield since
the opening of the scason will doubtless
prove interesting to ourreaders, especially
to those who were once devoted and ener-
getic miembers of our society, and wvho are
now fiar away froni us.

The history of Canada, replete with the
thrilling advcnture and heroic deeds of
the filst colonists, suggested the first
debate: Lequel du prêtre ou du laïque, a
le plus fait pour la civilisation et la colonis-
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ation du Canada." The pat.riotic nature of
the subject gave a decided impulse to the
discussion. Messrs. Carriere and Vn
cent, uplholding respectively the priest and
thec laymian, made a strong arid pathetie
appeal to the audience. In this they
were ably sul>Iortecl by their seconds,
Messrs. (3agnon and Rýochon.

'l'it: following, meeting of the Society,
broughit face to face two of the veteran
orarors, MNr. A. Charron and Mr. J. Phil-
ion. " Romantisme et Classicisme," %vas
the difficuit question at issue. Thie former
display'ed a careful study of the principles
of art, but the latter added to the convin-
cing l)roofs which lie adduced in favor of
the old French classics, an elegance of
diction and a facility of expression whicli
would have been a~ credit to an older
speaker. MNir. Bêdard strongly seconded
Mr. Phliion's efforts He %vas opposed
by Mr. A. Chevrier.

The sad events wvhich have of late
afflicted the Catholic world, gave rise to a
debate full of actuality. '1llie death of the
tvo great prelates and statesmien, Cardinal
Manning and Bishop, Freppel, awakeried
in our inidst sentiments of sorrow and
admiration. Mr. Raymiond's colleague
being absent, r.C. Gaudet voltinteered
hîs services in support ('f Cardinal Manî-
ning's character and virtues. The debate
was a suceess. Mr. Pay'niond dwelt iii a
touching manrner on the Ioss experienced
by the whole wvorld but especially by the
working classes at the death of the great
English cardinal. "Monseigneur Frep-
Pei found an enthusiastic admirer and
panegyrist in the person of Mr. Sedilor.
In this hie-was well supported by Mr. P.
Paradis. The îîresence of several of the
mnemibLrs of the English debating society,
one of whomn made his début as a French
speaker, wvas a pleasing feature of the
evening

'lhle comnîittee: chose for the 6th of
March, a livelier subject, and one which
wvas the cauFe of nîuchi mirth and laugh-
ter. It corîtaiied in two words " Intelli-
gence et Instinct"» tAie source of lîun
dreds of pages of reviews, periodicals and
philosophical works. Four of the dis-
ciples of St. Thomas, MNessrs. Plamondon,
Guerin, Gaudet and Jacque, entered the
arena to fight on this difficult question.
Mr. Plamondon exposed with niuch clear.
ness the truc doctrine concerning brute
souls. His principles wvere vigorously at.

tackcd by Mr. Gaudet. This debate wvas
one of the mnost interesting yet hield, and
judging by the numiber of the speakers
who rose fromi the asseinbly, produced
the very desirable effect of brineing to
lighit mnuch of the latent talent of the
Soc iety.

JUNVIOR D£,PARL11EN7

Thle feast of Ireland's piatron saint was
celebrated by the junior students in an
eminently loyal and befitting niner.
T1'le managemient of affairs wvas not carried
on by the Irish boys alone, but alI
united in doing hionour to the great
Apostle of lreland. 'l'lie main feature of
the day wvas an excellent dinner 'vhich
began at twelve o'clock sharp. The

-luni or refectory %vas tastefully decorated
for the occasion. Froni each corn~er to
the centre of the ceiling were suspended
streaîiers of red, white, and blue ; and
attached to those 'vere chinese lanterns of
varlous colors. At one end of the room
wvas hung a large picture of St. Patrick,
surniounted by the flags of the stars and
stripes and the union jack ; while on
either side were appropriate mottoes and
flags representinLy eachi class of the com-
mercial course. When full justice hiad
been donc to the elaborate spread before
themn, the chairrnan proposed sevetal
toasts to whichi able and cloquent replies
vvere given. The following is a list of
the toasts and of those by whomn the
responses 'vere nmade

The Day.......E. Burns.
Irish Poets......W. P. Ryan.
Canada . .. Joe O'Neil.
Massachusetts.....F. Belanger.
The Turf......j L. Hillery.
Infirmary T'able . .. C. Phaneuf.
WVhen the proceedings wvere brought to

a close, an adjourrnment wvas mnade to
the gallery of the senior banquet hiall,
where the rest of the afternoon wvas spent
in listening to the nmusic and the speeches
theiî in progress.

Thîe season for winter sports this year
has been a corrparatively short one. On
accounit of the Christmas holidays the
rirîk wvas not got into condition until about
the îîîiddle of January. Notwithstanding
the shortness of the season, howvever, the
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managers of the hockey teani put on
several very interesting gamnes. About
six matches werc played %vith otitside
tennis this season and iii ive of these the
college teani was successfu]. he gaine
of hockey is yet ini its infancy in the
coUlege, bu t judging by the progreas n-de
iii this branch of athletics during the past
season next year wvill fitid lis possessing a

r junior team) second Io none i the cil>'.

We are glad to note the graduai
decrease of the numiber uipon the sick list.
M%,essrs. Casault and Hayes have alinost
recovereti fromi their recent illness. 'llie
brighit sp)ring days xviil dotibdless restore
themn to their ustal liealth and vigour.

OWEN..-Why is jean like a certain
conipound, "'for sale 1)y ail druggisis " ?

HLC'roR.-I give it tup. WVhy ?
OWEN.-Becauise hie is "'roughl on rats."

Owiig to tlue unfavourableness of the
weather the gyninaisiuiih lias been the centre
of attraction for the past few iveeks ; and
as a consequence sonme hitherto unknowvn
athletie talent lias been brought to light.
Allard, O'Neil and Hanly are getting very
fatwiliar wvith the gloves and wvill soon
beconie quite proficient: in the manly art.
A newv deîîarature in the w'ay of tunîbling,
introduced by J. Co'van lias proved t0 be
a very fascinating and iuîteresting pastinie.

The juniors intend putting on in the
near future their annual athletic entertain-
nient, and the members are already at
%vork pracîising the niany different
branches. Under the pushing maniage-
nient of WV. Murphy, P. Lamîoureux, J
M1,cCa-be and F. Leonard, something more
than the ordinary may be expected.

* The following is the tank in class for the
nîonth of February :-

.&irst Grad.

.Second Grade. J.

I.
2'Iird Grade.., 2.

fPour/ki Grade. 2.

H. Leclerc.
Geo. Casgrain.
A. Lapointe.

A. Rocque.
M. Lapointe.
P. Burns.
W. Brophy.
E. Corking.
A. Beaulieu.
J. Cuniningham.
T. Coulombe.
J. Cushing.

A THL.ETICS.

SNOWSIIOES, SLEIGIlS ANMl SKATES.
lu our hist issue %ve madie mention or a proposed

snowsliue tramp to Ay-lmer, andi predicted a clay's
enijoyaicnt for snlowshoers, but we little suspccted,
that the ilïiir would be as succcssful as il "really
was. Besicles those wh'o trarnpcd the distance
therc %vas also a sle*igb.iridling parly to the Village
l)y the lalze. Wcdneèsday, FCIbruaýry 1ytît, was the
date clecided upon for the outing, anti on the
niorning of that day twen;y-one mnembers of the
club, wilîh tîb&r snowbhoes throwvn over their
shociders. started out for the Ottawva river. At
the foot of the locks the shocs %were strappeti on
andi the dtcscent wcade to the bosoin of the river.
In going clown the hill " Tennyson" sustained an
accident, nti as (lie others turneti to enquire wh-at
wtas the iatter he of the curly locksg made reply:
" Brolze, brolze, broke,"anti untying the fractureti
shoe, returneti to Alma ïMater. Thle party crossed
the Ottawa, lande d in the Province of Quebec,
%vent thiroughl the Iranspontine cily, and on the
Aylmier roid. At the first tbu-gale a hlt was
calleti for the hienelit of those who were delayeti
on accounit of looseneti strings. There %were stili-
seven miles to be covcred, but lthe tramipers were.
anxious to go ahiead. They were just sufficiently
wcarîne up to enjoy the trip, :and] the weather
wvas that of a lypical Canadian winter's day. The
temierature %vas low, there %ias no wind, the air
dry andl frosty. There haid previouisly been heavy
snowfills anti the crystads finly sî>arkled under
the glaring rays of a warmn sua. Setting nut, the
snoivshoers liasseti Tetreauitville before lthe sleigh-
ing î,arl>' overtook themn. As the sleighis passed.
by, the trampers lineti up on cither side of the
roani anti chieers were exchanged ; ante tranmp-
crs scorinfully refuseti aIl invitations to ride the
remiaineter of the distance. Resitients of the
Aylmcer roand driving into the city looketi with
seemiing amusement on the ruddy fances of the
snotvshoers as îhey perspired in their self-imiposed
taskz, when, ivrapped in huffalo robes anti listen-
ing to the merry tinkiing of sleighbells they might
jtist as conveniently, and with less fantigue, have
coverethebb saine groti -iîd reacheti their destin-

aon in haîf the lime. Time passeti pleasantly as
te party titudged along ,thc miles were quickly
covertil andi IRichie's hotel wvas reacheti at 14,
cxactly twvo hours andti wenty minutes aller the-
imie of stairling. Between the snowvshoers an&
those of the sîeigh-ricling party there were in aIL
about fifîy-five. Shorlly alter the arrivai or the-
former dinner was announceti, aad ah the very first
invitation there svas a scufiig of feet in the direc-
tion of the tiining-room. After dinner there was,
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s*nging and music. At four o'clock the snow-
shoers startcd on their honieward journey. The
sleighs did flot leave until five. Gaudet led the
snowshoers on their wvay bomne ani the pace lie set
wvas by nt) means slow. Some lagged bchind, bunt
five landed on the Ottawa side Of thc river -ai 6:30,
tus miiaking thie aine miles homiewardl trip in twvo

hours and thirty-five minutes. Eariy retiring was
in order that night, ani the next morning there
were inany stilf limbs, but none rcgreLîcd lhaving
made the trip, for it was the best day's enjoymcnt
they had thlis wintcr, and they wvill look back to
the Aylincr tramp Of '91.'92 as one of the plea.
santest evtnts of their college life.

The last month has been a very active one in
hockeydomi. Apart froni a few matches betveen
picked tenis therc ivere four with outsiders, and
one betîween tennis representing the Coilege and
University courses rcspectivcly The Coilege mca
were particuiarly strong in their defence and fruts-
trated the Univ'rrsiîy nien's every effort Io score.
Nor wvas tlwi r forwird division iy any mens
weak. The University mea 'vere no men players,
but thcy wcre withot the services of 'McDougal,
and in consequcuce were flot so aggressive as they
mnight have been. At the cali of time the score
,was four to one in favour of the Coliege course.

The thirci teani of 'Varsity nit defeat at the
hands of the Xoung Ottawvas. The players iii
the 'Varsity third are as yet rather green at the
gaine, and flot very nîuch ai home on sk-ates. Tlie
Young Ottawas wec miuch younger and iightcr
ihan th>.ir oppoinents, but they wvere ail fast ami
graceful skaiers, ani as ilheir teani play wvas
fauitless, they wvercecasily victorious hy a score of
6 goals to i.

The first seven of the garnet and grcy cvidently
believe in the oid adage: '> hetter laie tItan neyer"
for tbcy have iniproved Nvondlerftiliy in the lasi
few wvcks. On -Marchi 5th ihey met and defeat-
cd <lie seven of the Ottawa Collegiate Instittute.
The play in tbis nmatch wvas very even. After te
puck %vas faced il trave.iled fromi end to endi, and
ncither sie seenmed to have any decidcd ad(vanita-gl-.
Then the (:ollegiates kept tue puck for awliilc
in the vicinity of tieir opponents' goal and finally
succceie< iii driving it through, thus scoring the
firsi gaine. ]3efore tue cali of hllf lime, hiowever,
Witite scored for his side, and miade it one to onme.
In the second haîf 'Varsity had the adv.int.age,
About ten minutes after tîxe faice White shot a

second goal. To umaike miatters even again the
Coilegiares added one to ihieir score> and the game
stood îwo 10 two. Totvards the close Collins
sent tht~ puckz throughi tc Collegiates' goal andi
scored 'VTarsity's third and final goal. The mîatch
%vas lîlayed on Dey's rink, and the teanis wvere:
O.C.I.. goal, Fa-rdets; point, Scott; cover point,
R. Bradley; forwards, 0. Bradley, McDougal,
Morgan, McDonaid. Varsity, goal. OIReilly;
point, Reynt]Ids; cuver point, Rigney; forwards,
Collins, Dean, Clark, WVhite. Refèee, E. Dey.
Umpires: W. McDonald and J. Mý-cC.be.

EI.FCTRICS I-VARSITY 4.
The retura match wiîh the Electrics was played

on Dey's rink on March i i h, anci the table,, were
turned on the Eiectrics ris îhey Nvere defeated by
4 gaOIS to i. Tîte play on bath sicles tvas ahead
of that of tie frevious match between those teanis.
Varsity partictîlarly showed a decided imiprove-
nient in their systeni of play. Reynolds wvas scen
again ai point, and WVhite resumned bis place
amongthe forwards. The defence put up a very
strong game and the forwards did nituch passing.
In tîte first haîf Varsity scored one goal, White
sending the puck through. In the second hall
Varsity*s teani play toici ho advantagc. Shortly
afier the play began McDougal, who wvas playing
a strung gante, brougit the puck up along the
side of the rink and passed it oui to White who
sent it througli the Electrics' flags.-Varsity 2,

Eiectrics o. Tien through the co.operation of
Clarke and White the Coliegians' score wvas aug-
nienîed by .- V.irsitY 3; Electrics o. Makzing a
spuri tue Eiectrics forced the play. They carried
the puck towarcls Varsity's flags and Ned Murphy,
by a nice lift, scored for his sie their Oniy gaol.
-Varsiîy 3; Electrics i. Before the caîl of time
White again sent therubber beîtvcen the Electrics'
fiags, and thus the match ended in Varsity's
favor. Score, Varsity 4, Elcirics i. The fol.
lowing wcre tue tcamis:-

E!.ECTRIC(S. VARSITY.

Sc.............Goal ...... ...... O'Reilly
?Jolani...........P oint ........... Reynolds
E. Murphy ... Cover P~oint .......... Rigney
Good'n .... W ~hite
j. Murphy. Forvrs .- 1c'igi
0'Neil rvrs ..... MCloak
B3aldwin .... ) Leonard

O. C. I. vs. \T ARSITY.

The second game with the Coilegiate Institute
wvas 1)iayed on Dey's rink on 'Marcb 12th1. The
gamne 'vas as eveniy contcstcd as the match on the
previous day, but V7arsity .vas again vicîorious.

M.
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in the first liait tliere werc two goals scored, one
by ecd side. The Colcgiatcs wvon tîte first
goal, McDougal scorizig by a nice shiot froin the
sîd(e. Fromn a scutle in front of tic Collegiates'
goal a Varsity player sent the puck tîrougli tlie
fiags and inade the score one to one. Iu tlie
secondl lia?: Rigîîey carric(i tlîe pucic frin his
position at cover point to the opponcuts' goal ani
SCOred. -«Varsity 2; Cnl.egia.tCs 1.

Qs 'March i9thi a tiîird matchi sas playcd
with the Collcgiate Institute and resuhtc(i in
Varsity's favor again, and îlîis tinie tic scorc wvas
larger tlîan in aiîy of the jrcvioîîs mîatchecs. The
tcanis svere the sanie as iii the two prccdiiig
matches. cxcept that l". Bradley wvas prevented
through illncss, froni taking place ou tiîc Collegi-
ates' defence. Hie %vas reîîlaced, lîuwevcr. by
Jenkins, of the Ottawas. Tlîe change slioîld not
h)ave wcakened the Collegiates, but they failcd to
inakze matters as liveiy for Varsity as iu the two
pievious matches, for nt the cali of time the scorc
stood: Varsity 5; Collegiates i.

SUBRIDENVDO.

A Fowl Bawl-Thc rooster's croiv. -Sm ils.

Undertakzer (to dying, editor)-vVhat epitaph

shall wv place on your tombstone ?

Editor (fcebly) -We are hiere to stay.-Alazta

MaI~il and E/rs-os

l3ook-keepers-Librairians.

Trouble at sea-A screwv lose.

Reigns every day-Victoria.

An absorb-ng article-The blotter.

F or a change of air-Ventilators.

Extracts froni thc pen-Pork chops.

1\eeIed a Braicer.-Young Author :-B3ut don't

you think iny buinor is delicate ?

Old Critic-Oh, very Why don't you take

a tonic for it ?-Puck.

First Boy.-Vour folkc ain't as rich as ours.

M(y fathier andi iTiother go drivirig evcry day,

Second Boy.-Mt\y fatlier drives evcry day, too.

First Bo0y.-I don't hehieve it ? What does lie

drive ?

Second Boy.-Nails.

'I sec you are a(lvertising agItin for a runaway

(log. This is the tliird tiie in a single niontli !"

" Ves, hotlier it ! Sixîce my daughter has

begun taking mîusic lessons I can't Kecep a dlog in.

tîe liouse. -London Tid-Bils.

Vhiy is 13-r's knife like c siying:-' The

proof of thîc pudding is in the cating." (Auswer.)

It is an old sav -Piikoniaii.

HinF- NSE BiIS W',oRx.-"« Doctor," says

Mrs. \Vorritt, " is it rcally truc tiat uîany people

are buricd -alve ?"

'None of niy patients ever arc," replied Dr.

Graves. -Pudci

Ye huners, do youi remenîher the serenade ?

Music, gentle mîusic,
Wafted in the air,

Makzing hcarts grov lightcr,

iNI.".iing liglît the weiglit of care.

Stcaliiîg through the iîooxiight,

gcntly as a dove,

Tclling tales of fondncss,

Telling talcs of ardent love.

Music in the night timne,

Stars aire twinkling briglit,

Wafted on the zepliyrs

Conie " the voice of the niglîr

NtIe-o*-o-ow-wow-wow!!

- Ex.

M.
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ilfisier O'RZ---y!

I-Iow are tlîey coniing?

A la "Barney " :Noalu

play "the fox," Johin. Fool 'oni

A froshman is not necossarily a freslî inan.

Miglit a ganîbler's (den be rofcrrcd to as a

di-ssecting roomn?

Even in the niost difficult straits tlîe icobierg's

coolness nover doserts it.

"Dry up !"said the suri to tho ramn. as lie

camie froni bchind a cluud atter the storni.

Scribhlor: Il Wliat wvas the malter witli that

article on Il Tlîe Atomnic Composition of 'Mole-

cules?" " Wa-sn't it Illright?"

Editor :-" Vos, that's what wvas tîxe unatter

wvith it. It was all Write."

Wlietlir engaged in scaling Allpine hoîglits or

in battling with a delirium resultant froni erysip-

elas, ho over contentcly liums tlîis soothingditty:

"I uSo(l to go to school witlî ' Maggie Murphy.'

and 'Maggio Mu\uryly ' usod to go to school

Nvith mne."'

"Why doos old 'Moneybags look so shaky as

ho stalks along ? Ifo usedin't look that way. "

IIWell, hc's got luold of sonie stocks just noîv

that are pretty shaky. I suppose tlîat accounits

for it. "

Every one present at the banquet expiresscd.

himself as cspccially (lolightod wit lîic "I Broniia."

Lih-e a truc Eyn,«ishtnan lie still sooks for nov,

chanipionships anid is nowv, as the litest acquisi-

tion, to bo consi(lored as IIthe bcst ring.lèlower

in the smoking-toomi."'

OW.
With bloodIshot oye andl 111)1,elept hair, lio

strode toward the (lormnitory, mutteriiig as lie

weont: " MN-y sole relief is to consign myseif to

the armis of Mlo)iheo."

It lias been rcportC(l in society circlos tliat

Juice " lias becoin divorced fromi the Banjo

and is sooXI to lbe iiarried to the Violiin. %V-lion

is the weddling, Ted ?

MACK'1S COMET.

W/ieit Robins chirÊ ayidpoe/s siîng,

Gray bearded sages say; 'tis s2 rii!

Now glowed ambition's burning coal

And firo(l th' astronomner's yoting soul,

At ove, he loved to scale the sky,

To walk those worlds that, mounted high,

Ride boundless space abovc his own,

Or soarcli for planets yet unknown.

To.night lio bonds bis practised oye

Upon the dimmiied hesperian sky;

And %where his rolling orbs are bent,

O*er the Domninion Parliamient,

A flanîing star-like globe appears-

A cornet, whlich for countless years,

(So lie surmnised) liad groped its way

Till it had stood o'er Canada;

Or, porhaps, as oId folks siy, a star

Prognostie of a pending war,

A torch to liglit the obscurity

That overhangs futurity;

A Ibeacon-laivp to guide thc nation

Safe to lier final destination-

Thli storni-proof port of AnneNation.

As spiioros revolved thro' tlîe great void,

Such wild conjectures now enjoyed

Untranmmelled freodoin iii lus iimid

Where little else wvas o'er confined.

To fi the hollows of this biain

A knovledge niore dcfined lie'd gain-

Ife grasped tlîc iniglîty telescope,

Tlîe only anclior of lus hope;

But ere ie'd wlîeeled the jçe,- about,

The curious coinet lîad prie out-

Leaving tlîe sombre veil of niglit

To shroud a noev Electric Liglit.


